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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVI.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEbNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1902.

I ^

OUR RECONSTRUCTED STEAMER.

JEALOUSY

TEACHERS’
ASSOCIATION.

NUMBER 33
The oeromony was performed by Rev.
F. M. Preble.
The Marvell home was nrettily deoorated for the oooasion in evergreen
and holly. Arthur T. Smith of Har- '
yard Law school acted as best man and
Miss Harriet A. Wing as maid of
honor. Abont 76 friends including
class and school mates were present
Refresliments ware served.
Mr. Getohell is prinoipal of the
Rochester, N. H., High sohool. Mr.
and Mrs. Oetchell will make their
home in that olty for the present.
The bride is a grodnate of Edward
Little High Sohool at Anbnm. The
bride and groom were classmates at
Colby College, from which sohool
thoy* gradnated in 1898.

Says the Portland Argus of Monday:
The Waterville steam fire engine ia
all ready to bo delivered by tho Port
rf. ricVEIQH, Correspondent,
land Company as soon as the Maine
Evidently touching the Heart of. Control furnishes a flat oar t^load it
on. Tno engine has been fully rO'
Haopy New Year to everybody.
German Military Writer.
S. H. Whitney, trial jastice, had a
built and set up in shape, and is now
black and white.
case bronglit before him Monday fore
as liandsome a fire engine as has often Twenty-Tlilrd Annnal Meeting is in
noon for adjustment. The chap paid
been seen in this seotion altliongh it
The days are lengthening, the cold the usual tee, |0.00.
Progress.
RIDICULES THE MONROE DOCTRINE is of a totally diffetent pattern from
is strengthening.
anything ever seen in this city be
Mrs. S. H. Whitney has so far re
Mrs. George Jenness was sick ^or covered as to be able to dispense with
fore. It is of the Button make and
the past week. Dr. T. E. Hardy was the
servioes of the trained nurse. Thinks “Excessive Courtesy" is mnoh more slender and long waistthe attending physician.
ed BO to speak, than any other engine
who left for Lewiston Friday.
/
that is made. The Button type of
Has Been Shown Us. .
The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
engine at the time this maohiue was
Mr. J. 0. W. Averill, assistant clerk
Francis H. Jealous was brilliantly in the office of the Vossalboro n}ills,
bnilt in 1884 oonsisted of a vertical
illuminated Wednesday evening in
Addresses of Weloome and Addresses of
was absent from his aocnsfomed place
Berlin, Dec. 30.—The German goV' boiler with horizontal steam parts
hl»nor-of Christmas day.
Information and Instruotion.
from Wednesday till Monday, caused ernment is completely silent as to when and fire pnmps extending at right
angles
to
tho
line
of
the
boiler.
The
Mr. Michael McNamara who has bv a severe cold.
the Venezuelan blockade will be raised, throttle valve is located oa the
been to OoUinsville, Mass., passing
The population of this village is in* j or wliether it will be raised at all until middle of the boiler so that the en
the Christmas holidays with his pa creasing. On Saturday morning the | •veiy question concerning arbitration gineer must stand in between the
It was not a crowded Oity Hall
Tho funoral of Ashor BanuoUs of
rents, returned ^aturdsiy evening.
which
greeted the speakers Tues Bqqton Falls, w'ho died Saturday of
family of Mr. auU Mrs. James j is settled. The acceptance of arbitra wheels and reaoh np toward the middle
engine to start or stop it, This day at the opening of the 28d. annnal typhoid pnenmonia, ' was held at his
The M. E.' church library is about Carnegie was increased by the addi tion after the blockade was begun irffp*
session of the Maine'. Teaohers’ As*
^
'^0 be increased >lirith additional books tion of a son.
certainly not received with popular acconnts for the longer space between Booiation. As a matter of fact the- late Lome at 12.45 Monday afternoon.
the
boiler
and
the
air
chamber
than
Rev. James PL. Peardon, pastor of
at the cost of $40 and the same church
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 34th, favor in Germanyi-.y
on other typos of engines which have' offioers would have been soared if the Univorsalist .ohnroh of this town
at East Yassalboro with |20 woDth
General
Von
Boguslawskl,
one
of
at the M. E. parsonage, Mr. Charles
vertical steam parts and pumps. The they liad seen one. For the State as offioiated. The services weroin charge
added.
Priest and Miss Loeine Coombs were the foremost military writers, has con suction hose ports are op the sides and sociation somehow never draws a of Fairfield lodge, iL 0.^0. F. of this
tributed to The Tagllcbe Rundschau his
crowd. Obnnty assooiations can get
At the morning services iif the M. united in marriage by the Rev. B. G. views of the Monroe doctrine.
He the leading hose ports on the front together a larger attendauoe any town, of which the deceased 'was a
E.^ church on Sunday Miss Minnie Seaboyer.
end
directly
under
the
air
chamber.
membor. Tho bearers wore Eugene
arguesttelt the withdrawal of the block
Clifford sang a beautiful solo which
ade at this stage would show singular The engine is said now to steam time..
Olark of this town, 8. G. . Small of
But there were those to whom the
^)n Thursday morning, Deo. 26 at weakness. After alluding to the late qniokly and to hold her steam in good
was highly appreciated by the congre
Watorvillo and S. H. Abbott and E.
10.80, Mr. Ernest L. Day and Miss Prince Bismarck’s expression that tho shape while working. On a recent oooasion was of the greatost interest. S. Grosby of Benton Falls. The re
gation.
Eva Hartley were united in marriage Monroe doctrine was “a great piece of test she made 110 nonnds of steam in It was a sight to see the agents of the mains were plaoed in tho tomb at
William McLaughlin has been out at the M. E. parsonage ny the Rey. Impudence,” the general says:
seven minutes from cold water. When rariona book publishing oonoerns, Benton Falla
“That was a true word. America la the engine was started the steam ran notallof them oxolnsively devoted
of the mill for the past month, cause B. G. SeaboyOT.
; divided into many states. In varieties
rheumatism. He was able to go to
down rapidly but it was soon built np to “So5k'"'publishing either. Now Ohristmas was observed hero Wednes
the
[
language
she
is
hardly
sec
H.
McSorley
has
been
offered
the post-office Saturday with the aid
again and .she worked from 76 to 86 York and Boston and other honses day evening with concerts and trees
position of card room overseer in a ond to Europe. How can one state as pounds without any tronble at all ae- had their tables stretched along on at all tbe ohnrohes. At the Metho
of crutches.
woolen piill in Hanover, Illinois, sert that It has right of Interference veloping 178 pounds of water pressure. both aides of tlfa.main oorridor of the dist and Unlversalist ohnrobea short
1
i andJ will, ®ud
New Year’s morning at 7.30 mass which he
proposes Xto aooept,
„„,i protection oyer an entire Contliient The engine has relief valves on the oitv building and even at tbe head of oonoert jirogrammes were rendered,
______ _________
tolerate only under ccrwill be celebrated in Saint Bridget’s leave here for his new
position some- tail! conuitious any action, however leading hose ports so that shutting the stairs at the doors opening into after which candy bags and presents
church. It is a rather untimely time this week.
Just, of Em-opeau nations against an down a stream at the nozzle will not the Oity HalL Tables were oovered were distributed. At the Baptis'ly
hour fOr the mill operatiyes, but for
with books and everything appealing ohnroh a very enjoyable Ohristmas
American state? A fnrtlier question
Mr. M. M. Mountain and P. S. la how it happens that this doctrine, set be accompanied by snob disastrous re to. a teacher and it is.probable a cantata was oarried out in a most
the housekeepers it’s all right.
sults
as
are
sometimes
seen
when
Maroon took a sleigh ride Sunday as up 80 years ago by an American states
iairly good college. faculty mi^ht
On Christmas Eye Santa Clans far as Weeks’ Mills. It wasn’t for man, has been able to Justify itself la somebody forgets to tell the engineer have been made up out of the young satisfaetory manner. At the Metho
dist ohnroh the olasaes ntftrly all
hindly remembered the pastor of the their health bat to look after ways fact, with absolutely no Jastiflcatlon In to slack np a trifle and they shut off
gentlemen behind.the oonntera.
gave
a basket whioh was filled 'with
a
pipe
at
the
nozzlel
M. E. church by presenting him witn and means to have some wood con- the hiV of nations? When the United
At half past ten Mr. Frank W. good things and was.later distributed
a purse of moneys It was a gift high veyed to this village.
States feels herself threatmied, through
Johnson, of the - Oobnm Institute, to needy families. ' The olasses re
‘ WHEELER-BENJAMIN.
any occupation of territory of course it
ly appreciated by the recipient.
president of the association, called to sponded in different ways, some by
has the right, like any other nation,
Watohnight servioes will be held in to raise a protest, and If .necessary em There were married at the Metho order the gathering in tbe'Oity Hall. singing, and others by recitations. ,
Santa Clans, ever mindful of his
friends, presented Miss Nellie Oldham the M. £. chnrob on Wednesday .eve ploy force. But there must be no talk dist parsonage Saturday evening, Deo. There were devotional exeroises oon- Rev. G. R. Palmer, pastor of the .
;at the Baptist church on Thursday ning oommeuoing at 9 o’clock. Rev. of even an apparent recognition of the 37, by Rev. Albert A. Lewis, Mr.. dnoted by Rev. E. L. Marsh and then ohnroh, read an original poem, in re
evening with a parse of money. Miss Robert Morris of the Baptist ohnrob. Monroe doctrine as an internatlonial law Frank S. Benjamin and Miss ^the- some ninth grade pupils from the sponse to .his ol|MB, which was en
Oldham is the organist and for faith Bay. Mr. Wood of China, Bov. B. G. principle on the part of Europ^n na- rine E. Wheeler both of Waterville. Waterville pnblio sohools. led by Miss joyed by all.
tlons. . If the latter act ptbsrwlM iiicy {They will reside on Thayer court. Lillian E. Ber^, sang one of Franz
Seaboyer and others will 8peak.Lful Bervioe the gift was given.
Isaao B. Works and Rose 'E. Law
will, soon feel the tbumbs^w. which Each has many friends ber& Mr. Abt’a songs.
renoe were united in marriage at the
they put on thereby. .
of
wood
has
been
Benjamin
is
in
the
employ
of
the
After that was over President home of tbe bride in Shawmnt Wednes
Mrs. Samuel McCurdy ‘got a Borere
“Thrpngh the wai’ against lll^alit,- ll^ittemore Fnmiture Company. .
brongiitinto
the. nar
Oharles
L. White of Oolby delivo)^^ day noon by Rev. H. M. Ives, pastor
fall Wednesday evening oh the slip
row gauge iailroad for ten daya The ped Spain American self-importance has
an address of weloome to the teach of the Baptist ohnroh of this town.
pery loe in her own dobrya^, frac farmers
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
must be taking a Rip Van
shoVlhg
ers. As the leader of onr t^adhers
0-' turing her shonlder. The injury was Winkle sleep. Payers will go a good
The courtesies
Hon ’W. W. Btetson, state superin locally, to say no more, he was the' The oeromony was witnessed by a
quite painful. Two physicians reby
.
Germany
have
tendent of sohools, has jnst. received man to do it and his address was few friends and relatives. The single
dnoed the fracture. She was on her ways but it takes fnel to boil oabbage. naturally not diminished that self-es
ring servioe was used. The. room
teem. How little success exreselve semi-offloial information from Oxford. strong and sensible and hearty. It where the ceremony ocoarrod was
way to attend the Christmas tree in
Abram Jenness while chopping limbs courtesy
England.
This
relates
to
the
scholarhas is again shown here. Certook immensely with his auditors.
the M. E. ohnroh when the aooident off a tree Saturday, lost his balance
I talnly the allies cannot be blamed for ships to be distri Dated under the Cecil Then Mr. Elwood T. Wyman, snperin- prettily decorated with ivy and ever
took place.
green, and the bride was attired in
falling to the ground, striking on the sparing the United States sensitive Rhodes will.
■*
tendent of schools of this oity, i^de white, and carried a bnuoh of orange
edge
of
the
axe
and
cutting
his
foot
Under
the
terms
of
the
will
each
ness
to
the
greatest
extreme;
and,
in
Hoodlums, hooting and shonting at
another address whioh received the
a man on the streets Christmas day, quite severely. He is confined to the seeking an agreement therewith re state is to reoeive two of these close attention of his hearers. Mr. blossoma Atfer the oeromon.v a wed
to say the least showed bad breeding. house and will there .remain for the garding the action against Venezuela, scholarships. It has been supposed Wyman spoke as one having an inti ding inuoh was serveo. Mr. and Mrs. >
the allies not only did so, bnt even that these would be granted at onoe,
Works will reside in Shawmnt. They
i
■Vpiilo driving through tho village in next few days.
went to the length of offering President butaooordingtothe latest advices this mate knowledge ot Maine teaohers have many friends hero who join in’
the forenoon intent on pleasure only
Michael Herbert resumed work
arbitratorshlp after I)e- is not to be the ease. It is now ex and their-wanta Ho spoke of their oougratnlations.
the individual above referred to was
Monday
after
more
than
two
weeks’.
refused, pected that no appointments will be hard work and t|ieir good work. He
The fnneral of Alpheos Spearin
mnoh anuoyed. Ak he had given no
,
,
u
J
J
Indeed
for
the
reason
that
tho
referred to their iioor pay and' their
made that can take effect before Sep great deserving. Maine has never t<mk place from his late home in Clin
cause for such unjustifiable outbursts Idleness caused by sore _hand8 and |
of vnlggrity, the party wore warned brought abont by some ingredients in self evident that his decision could only tember, 1904. This puts quite a dif 'lone her teachers jastioe but she is ton Sunday afternoon. Mr. Spearin
died suddenly of heart disease Friday '
bv M. M. Mountain, police officer, to the soap which, he says, poisoned have’ been unfavorable to ’Venezuela, ferent aspect on the nas'e, and the not alone.
refrain from farther perseontion, or them, the skin peeling off and expos thereby damaging the United States' many applicants now on Piof. Stet After him came Mr. W. E! Russell afternoon. He was well known here,
popularity with the other nations of son’s list oau be relieved from, all
he.wonld make an example of a few ing, the flesh.
of Gorham, vice president of the as-- and a unmbor from this place went to
that hemisphere.
farther anxiety for a time at least.
Olintou to attend the fnneral.
of them. That seemed to have the
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer since his arri
“Now that warlike action has begun, ' The information received by the Boolation, with a brief sp^eoh in re
desired effect. •
•
" val in this village 19. months ago has no thumbscrews can be tolerated as to
The death of Aslier Bnnnells of.
sponse to the weloome whioh had
state Bupeirintendent also states that
united in marriage 13 oonples and how far that action taken will extend. only one appointment will be made in been extended to him and liis fellow Benton Falls took place'at his home
Owing to thg scarcity of snow south done many other good deeds too Giving the United States binding prom
Saturday after an illness of only a few
teachers.
of,China F. S. Maroon was unable to numerons to mention. Among them ises would divest the action I efore- each state the first J^r. - After that
The Rev. Wilbur F. Berry, presi days. Mr. Bunnells was employed as
deliver wood in this village. Satur IS the placing the fonndation under hand of lasting effects. If the United time there will be one more made dent of the Maine Oouforeiioo Semi a maohinist by the Somerset & Ken-'
States raises serious Objections against each recurring year.
day’s snowfall has changed matters. the M. E. ohnroh'at a cost of fSOO.
nary at Kent’s Hill, and former secre iiohoo Fibre Oo., and was respected
this she would have to determine what They move very slowly in oohserva- tary of the Olvio League of Maine, by all who know him. Ho leaves a
At Weeks’ Mills wBere his chief sup
ply lies farmers will be able to de Your correspondent is informed that means are at her disposal to give tive old England, and tho settling of was then iutroduoed. He siK)ko nijon wife and two ohildreu. The fnneral
Prcbideiit so vast an estate is a matter of no or
liver to the little railroad; it all de Mr. James McQuillan of Winslow has validity to her objection.
the topic of ‘‘The Pnblic Seliools and was held Monday afternoon at 13.46
pends on the number of oars placed a hog tho size of which would oom- Castro’s demand that the powers raise dinary importanoo. ^ There is no Good Oitizonship. ’ ’ Mr. Borr.y sot and was in oharfee of Fairfield lodge.
the blockade and return the captured
at his disposal. He tells the writer pare favorably with a moose. It vessels must meet with a decisjve veto. question but tho soholarahips will lorth his well'known views ni)ou tho
whioh the deceased
if the cars are available he will be weighs 800 jwands, is eight feet long Otherwise wo shall have a repetition of come at lose, but for the next t.wo or need of a strioton adhorenou to law was a member.
three years no one need to remain on and -the necessity of toaohiiig the
able to deliver some 12 oords of flrst- and the width .^oross the baok three the disgrace of Olmuetzatza.”
tho
anxious seat.
olass dry hard wood per day in this feet.
ELLIS HINDS.
The Lokal Ahzelger’s Caracas cor
young as well as the old that laws
oommonlty and ^ $5- 60,ppr, oord will be
respondent asked President Cnstro if
are
made
to
bo
obeyed
and
that
The
death
of Mr. Ellis Hinds, one
' REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
tho price asked! Leave orders at M
obodionoo is tho first duty of the of Fairfleld’s most respected oitizens,
The village sidewalks are clean he was ready to apologize to the pou'ers,
M. Mountain’s or with Mr. Maroou.
enough for the princes of the royal to which the president replied: “Gen Angnsta, Me., Deo. 29.—(Special.) good oitizon or tlio good man or the ocourrod at his home here Saturday
eral Castro has nothing to apologize
blood to walk upon. -James Flynn for.” The —by-standers, the corre —Among the real estate transfers re good child.
corded at the offioe of the Eennebeo A bnsinoBS meeting followed thia eveiiiug, after an" illness of several
mouths. Mr. Hinds has spent the
Mrs. Eliza H. Phillips, among the shonld be congratulated for tlie per spondent adds, cheered and sliouted county registry of deeds tlio past week
pnblio session. There was not maoh greater part of his life in Fairfield.
best known residents of this town and fect manner in which ho mn the “bravo” when they heard the presi were the following:
basipess trausaoted. Two committees Ho' served his country for three
Winslow, celebrated her 89th birthday plow tlirongh them, scraping the dent’s reply.
Waterville—Winfield S. MoOartnoy
The German merchants of Carneys, talda A. Baxter, land; Fannie and were appointed.
years at the time of the Rebellion
on Monday evening, December 22d. 8no?v off until the grovel could be
Messrs. Prescott Keyes of Bangor, I. and as a membor of Uompany B, 13th
It Is asserted by the.correspondent, say Solomon Morrison to Raobael Levine,
*
I
The affair was of an informal natnre seen.
they are ready to advance Prcfsldont all of Waterville, land, $1606; Fred.S. 0. F'hillipe of .^Lewiston and H. E. Maine Regiment. He also followed
ai^ was attended by the family and
Christmas Eve in the M. E. eharob Castro the money to meet the demands Oyr and Lena Oyr to Frank Oyr, all’ of Oole of Bsth vrere appointed a nomi the Sea for four years. Ho has been
intimate friends. The house was deeof Germany, “although they know the ’Waterville, land, I860.
orated with flowers and plants and and Christmas evening, in the Baptist president is able to pay hlmseir.”
Benton—Blake T. Dow of Benton to nating oommlttee, and Messrs. O. F. in failing health for a nnmber of
Lnia Bray Watson, of Dover, land, Oook of Angnsta, J. B. Duutou of years, and for several months has
daring the evening Innoh was served. ohnroh were dnly celebrated, Santa
11100; Lnra Bray. Watson of Benton Belfast and D. W.' Oolby of Skowbe- been confined to his homo, a(id nnablp'
VON HOLLBBBN RETURNS.
Mra Phillips was the reoipient of Clans as nsnal distributing gifta
to H. M. Whittier of Fairfield, land; gan a oommlttee on resolutions.
The
oantata
“
Santa
Claus
at
bis
Best”
to attend to his work. He Was a
u
many tokens of regard form l^er large
Bragg and Mary B. Bragg, to
’Waablngton, Dec. 80.—Ambassador Edwin
In
the
afternoon
the
assooiation
highly
respected
by
all,
ana
will
be
circle of friends and aequaiiitanoes. was the priuoipal feature conneoted
O. Mont.all of Benton, .lana,|86.
,Von ^olleben, who has been In New Leon
Olintou—Alton Biobardson, Jr!, to divided itself into three ^Mtions, the mnoli missed in the oommapity aside
She is a remarkably active woman in with the entertainment in the Baptist Yofk' for some weeks past called dt
Alton BiobardsOn, both of Olinton, df^iartment of grammar aohools, the from the home oirole. He was a
spite of her advancing years. She has ohnroh. Both churches were crowded the^state department yesterda.v and land.
1400.
department of rural schools and the member of Blloam lodge. No. 93, F.
lived in her present home since No on their respootivo nighta
talkM with Secretary Hay on the Vene Vas^boro—Hannah F. Gross of
vember, 1868.
zuelan situation.
Tho amhasmidor Riverside to George O. Lawrenoe of department of. primary schools. In & A- M. ,and also of B. P, Pratt Post,
the first maps and oommerolal G. A. B. He leaves a wife and one
Tho residence of Mr. . Albert Cook, fvas unable to throw additional light on Vassalboro, land and bnildings.
Ohina—Eugene H. Stewart of Water geography were disonssed, in the son, Benjamin J., a teacher in Boston.
tho
subject,
having
received
no
advices
farmer,
is
situated
in
tho
most
lone
The y. A. A. are making prepara
ville to Ftanois M. Bessey of Ohina, soeond school bnildings and groonds
Tbe fnneral was held from bis late
tions for Wednesday evening’s danoe. some and draary puue of any habita from Berlin. He will remain in Wash land.
and
their
improvement
and
in
the
ington
the
remainder
of
the
winter
and
home Monday and 'was in charge of'
tion
to
our
knowledge
in
tho
town
of
If the weather is suitable they antloiWill assume charge of the negotlatlous.
third, nature study.
B. P. Pratt Post, G .A. B.
rOLSOM-HUTr.
pate a large attendiuioe. Those com Vassalboro. No other house near
ing fnun distant places will receive him, yet he plongbs, sows and reaps , NO WORD FROM HAWAII,
At Guilford the day before Ohrist
OETOHELL-HAfiyELL.
opnrtaons attwtion. Their garments his crops with perfect oomposnre,
mas, ooonrred tbe wedding of Hiss
While tbe camera always IMK the
San Francisco, Dec. 80.—There has Sara Evelyn Folsom and Georiie One ot tbe prettiest Ohristmas wed truth
will be liroperly oared for, as A oloak happy and smiling at all tlmea His
abont a woman, tho'^iotoroom will be plaoed at their disposal crop of apples this year brought him ^n'ho flash from the cablesblp 811- Francis Huff. The couple will re)^de dings in Aabnin and Lewiston this mnpher has to do a lot of retonohlng
verton to Indicate that Hawaii is In
ooonrred at the home of Edwin In order to sell her the pioture.
and a janitor attend to the same. hundreds of doUan. It makes bat tolegraphlc communication with the at 10 Ohapel street, Augusta. Ur. y
Provisions will be made for the oare little differenoe where a man’s house world. The cable may not yet be Hnff was fonnerly employed in The Marvell, Minot avenne, Apbom,
The one who loves a
for the
of horses. Although we have no hotel is sitnated as long as he oanlive and landed. Tbe cable officials see no rea Mail printing offioe and has reoently Tuesday, when Mr. Marvell’s daoijh- enemies be makes is himself.
'
plaoes will be found for strangers to. make money.
son for anxiety over the matter.
A been engaged In the ilrinting bnsineas ter, Myra Case Marvell was united Pblitiolans seem to be able to replaoe their horses and sleighs..'
i
u nuunrlsige to Frederick G. QetoheU. form almost as easily aildrnnkarda
beavy swell would pmsnt fsttlng the in Anbnm.
/•ontUsadoa
I)
csbis to shore.
•
.

THE OPENING EXERCISES.

FAIRFIELD.

T# 4-K«.

lAA*___ --J. -Ai_________L^ell

■

i*

I

I

r,

CratoBi Wltk a M«*ko«.
Tk* Bxtfnot ttaaarara'I
have nearly run my legs off cotng
The qua^ga, the half cousin to the
kbont a department store making a few Wild ass, has vanished from Africa
{turchaaes for my wife," said the man and only exists as Imperfect specimens
grlth the bundlca. "1 believe that I In the European museums.
iwat directed to six different parte of > The quagga exists as a name still In
eetabllahment for each article I South Africa, for the name has been
bonght I wag sent upetalre, down- wrongly applied to Burcbell’s sebra,
•talrs, across the shop, along the alale but the true quagga, which took Its
kdd from one point to another, Just ai name from its cry "quacha,” baa been
though nobody knpw where anything extinct since 1872, when the last of
jwaa.”
his or,' rather, of her race, for this
“You evidently don’t understand the quagga was a female, died In the Lon
don Zoological soclet^s menagerie.
gystem," suggested his friend.
'Indeed I don’t If It Is a system, It j Its extinction In South Africa was
Is beyond my understanding,” he an due solely to the zeal with whieiT the
swered.
Dutch farmers hunted It for Its hide,
"Well, It Is n system that Is not with and It Is a saddening reflection that
out method," replied the other. “You thousands of Kaffirs used to be fed on
did not realize It, but ll was a great It by their Boer masters.
oxhlbltlon of stock for your benefit. It ! The Idiotic wastefulness of thus ex
iwould have been a great deal of trou terminating a species becomes the
ble to have seated you on one of the re- ^ more marked In. view of the fact that
volvlng stools and brought all of the the quagga, which was midway be
goods In the store and parad^ them I tween a zebra and a wild ass, could
In front of you; so you were.started off | be broken to barnpss and was the
and directed from place to place so as bravest as well ns the hardiest of ani
to make a tour of the establishment-! mals. Some Boer farmers used' to
and get a general view of the goods In keep tame quaggns on their farms to
each department. Do you see the ad- graze with horses In order to protect
yertlslng scheme?”
them from beasts of prey. •
“I believe that you are right, my
boy, for .^t Is the only rational ex
Love'* Final Ase.
planation
the proceeding.” — New
“The last age of love In a man’s life
York Hetnl^T.
Is the dotage,” says Dorothy Dlx In
Alnslee’s. "This Is peculiar to wealthy
Great Word Dalldlnsr Contest.
old men, and Its most pronounced
See how many words you can make symptom Is a mania for presenting
out of the letters given below. Do not diamonds and opening bottles for
use any other letters save those given. chorus girls, who call him papa. At
You can use proper names. Improper other times In a man’s, life he has some
names, verba, nouns, adjectives, prepo- slight misgivings about love being al
altlons, conjunctions and articles. Do ways conducted on a reciprocal basis,
not use any one letter more than eight but when he reaches this age he throws
times In one word. Use only nice words. fears to the winds. He knows he la
loved for himself alone. The man at
Here are the letters:
twenty-five doubts bis power to win a
ABODBPGHIJKLM
woman’s heart. The man of seventyN,0 PQRSTUVWXYZ
Here la your chancci See who can five Is cocksure that he Is a charmer
get up the largest lists of words by' nothing feminine can resist. He knows
using these letters recording to the the ratio of his fascinations has In
rules of tjie contest. For the first largest creased with his advancing years, and
number of words sent in a porterhouse he quarrels with his family, who are
steak Inlaid -with turquoises will be cruel enough to suggest that the debu
awarded; to the second largest num tante he leads to the altar may have a
ber, an clastic glass bottle; to the third, weather Neye on bis will.
“The last age of love Is the most dan
a pound of medicated pastry.
Every guess must be accompanied by gerous of them all and Is generally fa
a coupon from a 4 per cent government tal. In fact, love Is like the measles—
It Is safest and goes easiest with a man
•bond.—New York Telegraph.
when he has It early In life.” '
Tke Ancient Bonr.
Tip* In St. Peter*barB.
The early Egyptians divided the day
Spiking of high prices, Henry Notand night each Into twelve hours, a cus
tom adopted by the Jews or the Greeks man’s book on Russia throws, some in
probably from the Babylonians. The teresting light'on what It Incidentally
day Is said to have first been divided costs to visit St Petersburg. To begin
Into hours from B. O. 293, when a sun- with, he tells us every house and hotel
Uliil was erected In the temple of Qulrl- there contains a swarm of servants,
'nus at Rome. Previous to the Invention and each one expects a tip. The man
of water clocks, B. O. 158, the time was who takes your coat and bat at a pri
called at Rome by public criers. In vate bouse thinks 10 cents little efiougb,
Isarly England one expedient of meas and If you give a dollar or two to the
uring time was by wax candles, three attendant who performs the same mod
Inches burning an hour. The first per- est service gt an official residence he Is
^ Yect mechanical clock was not made only satisfied. The tips of a wealthy
until about A. D. 1260. Day began at Russian, to a waiter at a good restau
•unrlse among fupst of the northern na rant are something enormous. A de
tions, at sunset amo^ the Athenians cent room In a first class hotel costs
«nd Jews, at midnight among the Bo- about $4 a day, and a closad carriage to
take you to dinner, ten minutes’-drive
thans, as with us.
away, costs $5. A few sheets of note
paper in your hotel costs you a shilling
Wlttv Retort*.
i When the celebrated physician Sir and the cheapest kind of a bath $1. St
Henry Holland told Sydney Smith that Petersburg Is far and away the most
be had failed to kill cither one of a expensive city In the world. ,
brace pf pheasants that had risen with
Bare Feet and Barth.
in easy range near'the latter’s home,
There is nothing like having both
the witty divine asked, “Why did yon
not prescribe for them^’
feet on the ground, says Medical Talk.
One day Sir Henry was engaged in If a man should ^ boiyifoot. the con
a hot argument^wlth “Bobus” Smith, tact of bis bare feet with the earth
a. barrister, concerning the merits of and his head projecting Into the at
their respective professions. “You will mosphere would make a perfect elec
admit,” said Sir Henry, “that your trical conductor, through which the
'{ntofesslon does not make angels of electricity of the air would pass
men.” "No,” retorted Smith, “there through his body to the eatth. While
no apparent barm Is done, yet. being
you have the best of it.”
Insulated from the electricity of the
eax|h by wearing , shoes, the eleciSiclty
Toole Her lilterally,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton was once falls of Its beneficial, result There can
living a piece of advice to a roomful be no doubt that It would be better for
of young men in a little village on the everybody, especially nervous people.
cubject of matrimony. ' “When you If their feet were on the ground Instead
•marry,” she said, “choose a woman of In shoes.
r-'<Bdth a spine and a sound set of teeth.”
Rscplclcer* of Fsrl*.
• ♦'Good gracious, Mrs. Stanton,” reIn -Paris each house Is provided by
marked one of her listeners In alarms
the city with a large box. Into this
■^'do they ever come without Spines?”
the servants throw all that Is not need
ed by the family, whether of food or
Bad Spelllnsr.
One of the causes to which the prev- raiment Every morning ^the chif
klence of bad spelling among the rising foniers, or ragpickers, are privileged to
generation Is attributed Is the fact that search through these boxes before^the
[the modern Roman method of pro- contents are carted by the city to dis
pouncing Latin gives no direct Indlca- tant fields, where the refuse Is em
pon of the prpnimqiatlon of the Eng- ployed In fertilizing the soil. From
Vsh derivative and so no cue to their the homes of the wealthy the poor re
dpatting, as the English sound of Latin delve many articles of real value. Fif
ty thousand ragpickers, say the statis
Mards (Ud when It was used.
tics, realize $10,000 dally from their
picktogs.
,
I Overheard-In the Garden of Bden.
“You are a nasty, mean, horrid old
The Stlnarle*t Han.
thing, BO therel” exc^imed Eve.
"I tUhk the most penurious man I
*T suppose next you will threaten to
ever knew,” remarked the man to the
m home to mamma,” taunted Adam.
~ Then, realizing the bitterness of na- mackintosh, "was old Hewllgua He
tve's haqdlcap. Eve bnrst into tears/— smoked bis clgrars to the last half .Inch,
chewed the stumps and used the ashes
Philadelphia Record.
for snuff. But be wasn’t satisfied even
then and gave up the habit.”
The WUe.
"What for?” asked.tbq^man with the
“Buppose I were an absolutely perfeot woman,” she remarked sharply. big Adam’s apple.
“He couldn’t think of any way to
n>o you know what you'd do then?"
ntlUze
the smoke.”—Chicago Tribune;
I “No,”
answwed her husband.
••Whatr’
How It Hsppemed.
“You’d growl becauM you had noth
The
Passerby-But
I. really don’t om
ing to growl abont”
bow tbe study of ,aerial navigation
t^d bave impaired your eyesight
,
VeiT WUItaa.
The Mendicant—Mebbe yon didn’t
“Too arited her father for her hood?”
never stand watebto’ no balloons wbM)
’ “real”
they started droppto’ sand oat—
! *VIUDd ha refused you?”
“No^ he didn’t He said 1 could haM Brooklyn Ufa
loti) at them.”—Cleveland Plain Deal-'

Bm( ud Went.
“Is this the best wufwt you ooa send
me?" asked the lady who walked tojto
the meat store with a package of that
edible to her hand.
“Madam,” answered the meat man,
“It Is the best wurst we have.”.
“Well, It Is the worst wurst I ertr
saw."
“I am sorry to hear that The best
I can do Is to try and send you some
batter wurst from today’s lot; but as I
said, that Is the best wurst we have
at present I am sure, however, that
the worst we are now making will not
be any worse than, this, and It ought to
be better. I assure you thnf as soon as
I get the wurst yon shall have the' best
of It We never gave any one the
worst of It so long as we 'have been, to
the wurst business, and you inay be
sure that when we give you your wurst
it will be the best, for our worst wurst
Is better wurst than the best wurst of
our competitors.”
'But the lady, whose eyes had taken
on a stare of glasslness, was seen to
throw up her hands and flee from the
place, for she was afraid the worst was
yet to come.—Baltimore American.
The Pari* Mon*etrap.
Paris has been described as a gigan
tic mousetrap with three doors labeled,
respectively, hotel, cafe and restaurant.
The city has about 10,000 hotels. There
ore restaurants In every block, and you
can find:'.cafes at almost every step.
At almost any restaurant you are sure
of good cooking. You can cat well any
where and at any price. There are
scores of places where the meals cost
as high as in the better restaurants of
New York and hundreds where you
can get a very fair dinner for 60 cents,
or. If you would have wine, for 10
cents additional. There Is one stock
company which (jo^.glfenoraous busi
ness to supplying cheap and.good food
for Parisians. It was founded by a
butcher who has his shops still In dif
ferent parts of the city. This company
has 100 or more restaurants where you
can always be sure of good ser-vice and
good food. You 4»ay for what you eat
and pay f^ everything, but the prices
are low.

Is tee MS Bad m tks Otbest
“Poverty Is no disgrace,” sold the
Ipoung woman with Ideas of her own.
“Na” asld Mrs. QomrockK “tt\i no
jPlsgraoa but It certainly la. extremely

t

"

^f**lilnti*hl«-’»-i.W«*h1ngton GMar.

(i

Damaai,i|r~hr undoubtedly-the o|dM|
Ihadgdnr cttyiBth* t^d. ipedaies aM
jOofiMUulDQiila, exolqalve at Ohlnese
pgwM^ oeme next in point of aga

Tlina' Table* a* GeoampIUe*.

“I never realized the' valbe of time
tables jantll I got hold' of a class of
boys old enough to take am totonst to
geography," said a New Vimk public
school teacher. “So. far as the* study of
maps goes, I can get better results
from the use of time tables than from
all the geographies to the market. Maps
that have been prepared f6r the pur
pose of cultivating the youthffir mtoid
to the matter of locality are sbonned
as bugbears by all except the studious
few. But just set a dozen boys anmnd
a pile of time tabl^ and tell them -to lo
cate certain cities, lakes and rivers,
and they will work like beavera* and
come out letter perfect every time. For
most children time tables and accompa
nying maps are a source of unfailing
Interest both to and out of school
hours. It Is true that this unorthodox
method may give tbe boys exagger
ated Ideas as to the Importance of'cer
tain railroads, but they seem target
Napoleon’* Temper. .
enough
good out of tbe tovestlgatisn
A story is told of a sudden .rage Into
which Napoleon I. fell one ^y as he to counteract such Impressions.”
was at dinner. He had scarce partaken
A Reason For Oonveralon.
of a mouthful when apparently some
Old Moses, who'^ belonged to Jnddre
Inopportune thought or i^ollectlon J---of Macon, Misa, “befo’ the wah,’?
stung his brain to madness, and, reced was for many years sexton and a
ing from the table without rising from
devout'' member of the Presbyterian
his cbalt^hls small stature permitted church, says Harper’s Monthly. Short
that—he uplifted his foot—dash went ly after the war tbe colored Metbodlkto
the table, crash went the dinner, and of tbe community'held a rousing mertthe emperor sprang up. Intending .to tog to which Moses loudly professed
pace the room. Quick as a flash his conversion and joined tbe Methodist,
waiter scratched a few magic symbols church. Some days afterward theon a bit.of paper, and the emperor’s Judge met him and asked: “How’s this,
check bad grown more than double. Mose? I hear you have joined the
Napoleon appreciated the delicacy of Methodists. I thought I brought you:
his attendant and said, “Thank yon, up better than that.”
my dear Dunand," with one of bis in
Mose took off bis bat and solemnljr
imitable smiles. The hurricane bad scratched his woolly pate as hereplledt:
blown ever.
"Yes, sir, massa, daPs so—dafa so. D«
Presbyterian people'am a mighty fin*
A Oaiiaa* Old Vessel.
people,
an’ de Presbyterian ebureb am
A British army officer discovered
among some old manuscripts a draw a mighty fine church, but, massa, don’t
ing of a man-of-war which was built you Pink It am powerful dismal ter »i
to 1600 for the Japanese government. nigger?”
The veosel was of immense size, wak
Tbe SblUnlnfe.
covered with sheets of iron and cop
The shlUalah is not a mero sOckper and was provided with two rud pldced up for a few pence or cut cosa^
ders.
ally out of the common hedge. Lika
Furthermore tbe manuscript to which jha Arab marq, it grows'to maturity,
the drawing was wrapped says that under tbe fostering care of its owner,. ^
’fit contained a very togenioua appa
The shlUalah, like the poet, is botiv
ratus, which was set to motion by two not made Like tbe poet, toix It Is A
doaen men, Equipped with iron oars.”
ohoice plant, and Its growth Is slowThe vessel r^embled a turtle to Among 10,000 blackthorn sbeots per
sbape and was armed with tea large haps not more than one Is desttoed to
cannon.
become famous, but one ot tbs IdOOfi
The drawing Is very exact, and ex appears of singular fitness. As soon as
perts say there Is no doubt as to Its discovered it Is marked and dedicatsd
authenticity.
for future service. Everything tbst
might binder Its development Is re
A Deed o( Dulcae**.
moved, and any offshoot of the main
He sits alone to a darkened room, stem Is skillfully cut off. - With constant
alone to the fading light. Why are care it grows thick and strong upon a
his brow so heavy with gloom and hla bulbous root that can be shaped Into a
cheeks so deadly white? But though handle. _______________
his heart Is faint with hare, his cour
Oow* and Their HlUt.
age never flinches. His. eyes are fixed
A professor to Konigsberg university
to a glassy stare. What Is It bis firm
hand clinches? “A little courage,” he has experimented to determine the ef
murmura “Yes, a little, and all is fects of various foods on the odor giv
won.” A choking gurgle, more or less, en off by cow’s milk. “Some cows give
a gasp and the deed Is donel Without always, no matter what their food may
a shudder or eyelid wink—Ah! It be, a milk of strong or disagreeable fla
makes the heart recoil that he so quiet vor which Is apt to cause digestive
ly, calmly drank a dose of castor olL— trouble In vain Is the food changed—
the flavor persists. The taste of the
London Tlt-Blts.'
milk depends to a certain measure on
Plant Root*. A
tbe cow’s food, but to a,degree more
It Is from the rootlets or small fibers important on the peculiarities of tho.^
of a tree or plant that Its subsistence animal.”
Is obtained, and in the performance of
Noble.
its duty nature has given these dellMother—You naughty boy! You’ve
cata tender parts wonderful strength
and persistence when exerted within been fighting.
Little Son—No, mother.''"
rules. In their search for food supply
“How did your clothes get tom and
they will sometimes even penetrate
your face get scratched?”
soft rock to reach favmwd spots.
“I was trying to keep a bad boy from
bnrtlug a good little boy.”
Short on CoMtort.
“Tbat was noble. IVho was tbe good
“It must be a great comfort to you to
little boyr’
onuaueb i^lepdld fumltura”
“Me."
^^^foftl^Say, there Isn’t bnt one
eomfottablS chair In the 'ivbote lot, and
SlgnlnK Wlth'the Ovoe*.
wife Invariably wants to sit to
Signing
with tbe cross was first prac
that"—Cleveland Plato Dealer.
ticed by Obristlans tou distinguish
tbemselves from tbe pagans. In an
A Senaltlvo Patient.
Dr. Emdee—Feet go to sleep; That cient tlmea kings and nobles used the
sign of tbe cross, whether they could
shows your circulation is bad.
Bdltor-Thafa all you quacks know. write or not, os a symbol tbat the per
I Boppose If my corns ached that wonld son making It pledged himself by bis
Show that advertistog patronage was Christian faith to the truth of the mat
ter to which he afltoed It
tliBtogoff.
Bla Lost Vtslt.

■toangw (to small boyk-ds pow
“Tin innocent wd I mg' prors It tf
' “Do bmtes bave a languacel"
fon will give iM thna" Whined the sld nslgiibor Jonea at home?
flotoil Boy-No, sir. He w«a« to tt*
^ preoUlent of tbe MlUylUe Utsnrf
circle At A recent meeting,
“Thiea rmm" ■hd the Jodga—M- isinsIniT t^ momtag.
“WluntotU he Mtaml"
- «Do thay?” replied tbe ssirs>MT» ttmors Amsricani
•CdVifooetostay.”
“Xiim oogbt to haor nay haabWGd ir|i«
he loees ble ooUor battoo,"
Whso those we Hds ploy H; It Is •
mitUn, hot wpm fttm w% MtOu
Mto—'WhAl did you toll
floisr It Ik ll • naaie;—AtohlMn
Qtod . Wtiy. we hadn’t hoiH
tphfil mnd “detaly"
;•- , .tji
: r; ■■ ■■
).«isai$ Mto* hA <|SM buytog ^
Ip
tbe tanob meead
tip hbve OeetOefl that it iilaiM th«s Is
net eooeigk to
Bvotos OtMi Snvitii

i

B«w lAo neo« qsuMc.
The gborlglilsl blacks of AfiStlUla
have a qneto tnidMon abotit the Ihfod.
i^oy say that at one time tbere was no
israter on the oartb nl all except in the
body of an Immense ^og. where men
and women could not get at It There
was a great council on the subject kfid
It was found out tbat If the frog coOld
be made to laugh the waters would ran
out of I^ls month and the dtought be
ended.
So seVml animals were made to
and caper before the frog to Iniucc hbn to laugh, but he did dot even
smile, and so tbe waters remiAned In
hla body. Then some one hapixOied to
think of the queer contortlone Into
which the eel' could twist Itself, otad It
wa|i straightway brought before'- the
frog, and whetti the frog saw the Wrig
gling he laughefi so loud that the -wtiblc
earth trembled, and the waters pouiOd
out of bis mouth la a ^eat flood, lb
which many people Were drowned.
The black pooplb were saved froifl>
drowning by the pefiban. This thought-ful bird made a big: canoe and went!
with It all among the’ Islands that ap
peared here and there' above the sur
face of tbe water and- gathered to the
black people and savedlttiem:,

y

ii««S
TlHl “make tMiHeves” of the 0tMg4
•f* not Measlly detected now OS tb thtf
days whetf Mr. Joseph Jefferson WM
bggliiBiiig tti earn his reputation as an
actor Is shown by this story of dramat
ic "business” in the earlier days of the
Walnut Street theater to Philadelpbla.
niert was a scene In tbe course of
Which a servant was to enter with
Mgbts.
"In those days,” said Mr. Jefferaon,
“ina Msnd cotton was stage Ice cream,
|hst as molasses anff water was stage
wine, sfaerry or port according to the
priqtorilwa of molasses. Tbe actors
were seated at the tafite where tiny
kaff been enjoying such viands aF
these;, and their dialogue- was making:
the refy beat sort of an lllipresslon os>
g cro-wfied house.
“Thea< lb came that maidservant
with tho'Wabbllcst sort of dsndelabra.
The scene'was so engrossing that she
was scarcely noticed, but whSa she set
down her tiurden on the tableland one
candle toppled ont and put tbe Ice
cream to a blaze—well, the eilthe auidience bnrst into a laugh, and tSw enrItoln had to be rung down.”

flee fflMslmrs/
Wlwfl a man begw to count hlS
Missiliga, he can genisMUy find plenty
to be thankful for, although sometimes
his) may- toduds things whkh might
net be ragavdhd by other pe«^ as al
together joyods,
thinking about the WthMerful
progress the world has made aoff bow
much we've got to be thankful for,”
said MrS. MattheWS; rocking to her' old
stuffed chair, with s pair of knltflfig
needles Ih her hands and a placid smtlo
on her fuse.
“It Is -Wienderful,” adtritted her nIecO
“Seems as if everythfing turaed tiT
good. There’s lightning, now. If If.
hadn’t beetr for that, I hM-rer should'
have had those fine rods ori the house
and barn thaH make me feeJlso safe Id’
a tbnnderstoriM. And there’s'noallpox;
' it it hadn’t been tor that, -vWr never
Should have kitown tbe blesStogs of
vaccination, and If tnere badn:)ll been
ittSirsigbted folks nobody wouldl have
tfiOUght to Invent magnifying glhsses
antl> specs. I declare, there’s a sighs of
thftHrs to be thankful for."
I

HtVn.

“I hear yoiTare gslng to marry oM
Broadxures.”
Blllldtf'and Trillion.
“Yes*-’
There are twO' systems of nuMmi“Foulinod’s sake!"
tlkn to use at the present day, oocn“Yes--’*—Baltimore AibSerlcan.
mhaly called this English and tbe
FrCach systems!- Id the former the
Tile Real Mbsslnar.
bimaa Is a mlUlo]ir>of'millions, a trllllbD
“Ennui?-'' said the cyiMcal codger, “Is
a toCBlon of blUlmiSi' and each denoBd- tbe pollte-Anme for lazhoess. It means
natl^ Is a mlllioaJtlmeB the ope ptw- ’doing nothing and too'lilred to stop.’”
oedin^ In the lattotv which Is the syb- —BaltlmorStHeralA
tern ined to the United States, thkbllUc|mfB a thousand'lmlUions, and eaclk Beware of OintmlCnts for Catarrh that
denomtoatlon Is a thWnsond times thw
Contain Mercury,
precedlhg. Therefore*,, according to the m meroa-naifl’roielTdeitrOTtneieiiMpf unell
BngUsU' notation, a* trillion Is the ,**'3 oomo ctsly aenuife the whole syitem when
It throogh the mnooui- rartaoes. Sooh
product of a mllllbn Ifavolved to the ’e*terlng
:*rtloleii ihonld nsrei be oied ezoept on praaoripthird ixj'iver, or the number represented Sooa from ropatahlo phjtioliuM. aa tha Cunaga
will do ft tea-fold to the gooA yon ean poealby a unit with Its dithers annexed; they
Ifly derive from them. Hall’t* Catarrh Oora,
according to tbe Frenoto notation, the maanfiuita ed hr P; J. inieney A Co,, Toledo, O.,
no m-ranry and la taken Internally,
number expressed' by ■ unit with oentalni
direotly npon the blood .and mnoooa anrtwelve dpbers attached.' A billion , ac aating
fala^ of tha ayatam. In buying! HaU’i Catarrh
cording tO' tbe French method is tbe C'Jre bo lore yon aet the mnnino; It la taken tntomally and madS In Ibledo, Ohio, by ». J.
number represented by a nnlt with Obnney
& Uo. TeaHknonlala free.-.
nine ciphers and according to tbe Eng 9Md by DrogglatarPrioe TSe perhottle.
Ball’a Family Pilla are tbe beat
lish method) with twelVe ' dpbers an
nexed.
Never kiok' a llve elhotrio wire
wbSn it’s downrPaHlna: a Tootlk
An Irishman who bad grae into a BOTfS LIFE ;SAVED ESDOM MEM
dentist’s to get a tooth pulled had it
- BBANOHS OBOm*
ont to a few minutes.
“That will bi balf a crowm” said the ’’’ITr little boy-' bud a severe at^k
dentist.
of membianons-oro^, and only got
"Half a crownl”*BaId ;Pat; “Why, the relief'after takings iDley’a Honey and
last tooth I goS'pulled at boon the old Tar^^* 'Bays-0.'.Wl.Llynob^a prominent
dodor set me down on tbe floor and) citizen! of Winobester,. Indl ”He got
put tbe nippers to my month eatd pulled relief%fter one dose andUIfwI that it
life of imy- boy;.’'’’ Sold by
me round and round tbe room,' out of saved/ithe
S.) S; .Ifighthody
tbe door and ddwn the stairs; 'When
we got to the foot, the doctor said, ’By
A man without rkbndS-oaa never feel
the hdp of beavai and the attraction i well.. Jf
of gra-rity weTlihev her out yet,' so
when we gotito tba t<9 out came tba- - “I 'htul^ ia I running,', itohing sore on
tooth, and be only^ took a' sitHlln*if*— ^y. legid Suffered! tortures. Doan’s
Olntmenf took awaytue burning and
London TStrBlta.
itohingAnBtantly,.and^aiokly effected
nermansat' onre.-”'
W. Lenbart,
Same- Gojrier OoataaM;.
Bowlima'Qtoee,, 0.\
It was a oommon enstom, wltfaisor
ftwefatbecs to-wsar; the garters of a^
pretty- maiden eitber on. the hat or .In aeoerdlwitbitbe'dbotrlne of. the
-fittesK- the last woman
knee, says tbe-NSw Toric Press;. Brides snrvivallofitbe
on eortBiwill'be aiffiressmaker.
usually wors' ou" ibslr legs a hast of'
gay ribbouA to ba-dlstributedi after, the
AooideDts-^ oomB!-- with distressing
marriage' ceremony among the bride ffeqneney on the fAnni. Outs, bmioes,
groom’s Intimate friends. The-pIpfvAt stings,.sprains. Dxv 'I’bomas’ Eoleothe wedding danoe never failedito tie trio Oil relieves; the- pain instantly.
Apiece of the brtdigAgArter around the Never safe withontrik.
stem of biS' bagpipe. Tbe Lombard
After ai man gats- rich his next
oountry girls usadi to wear daggers In ambition, la to'get niisher.
thdr garters.

Honey mna Tar

Tbw SwtelAB ProMotB..
Tba^gevalant bMlef that snlcUto Ia a t9rvhlk!ren,aateusan. Noopiatett
psodoct of the higher elvillaotion to
J* T A. ^
^
oeatradlctod) by'tbe fact that.In Indto Bmh tin
KiDd You Haw Alsait Bovlil
■xlctdes by onfittm. an eommlttad by
Ibe nativea for the moot trivial
sons, even childcea destroying tbem■elves after being eoolded and) wives
because huabands complain of theto cures colds, pratrenta pneumoaia.
dtonerA There are no regntottona for
X’OAX.A..
tbe sale of poison; and anybody can go
Into a booaar and boy ae much am be Beanth* ~ yO His Kind Yott Havo Always IMI;
wonts.

Honey mud Tar

“WUUe. did you thank Mr..8peedway
for taking you to drive?” said tbe
mother of a small boy soUcttooslyi No
answer. ‘The quMtioo was repeated.
Still no onower.
"WUlle, do you bear me? Did you
thnnk Mr. Sp^way for taking you to
drive?”
"Yea,” whispered WUlle, “but he told
me not to mention It”—life.
He ICmew Wbv.
Ascum—What became of the story
you sent to the Elaptrap Magazine?
Scribbler—Rejected. I fancy It was
too clever.
Ascum—Too clever?
Scribbler—Yea; I sui^Kise they were
afraid it -would distract attention from
their advertising pages.

BANNER

AA LVJi

HiA onoet hwalino
In tha warlti'
C9u9LlB*Z>OXl.X Jk . ^
BMgths ~ yf Tha Kind You Haw
fllpatark

Foley*s Kidney Cure
wakes kidneys mad bladder right

CASTORCA
For Infants and ChiJ^en.

lift Kind You Have Always Bongit

Vonm Dlktonce Treatment.
.
He died to town last summer. During Ho^
bundreda ofanxiou*-wemen. LongS*!
bto last illness bto wife nursed him obstinate inegalaritlQs from any oaoM relieved
immediately. No rlsh whatsoever. Have never
over tbe telephone from Newport, bto bad
a single failare. No pain, danger, or inter
doctor treated him .by telegraph from ference -with work, Suooest guarsAteed at any
stage. Bymall, $to0. Further portloalars ana
Bor Harbor, and a letter, written.from confidential
advice free. All letters trothfnUar
the top of tbe Alps by bto clergyman, answered. Honey letters shouM be registeieA
Dr.J.W.SimW8CO.,170TrwsontBt.JioatSi».
was read ova: blm at bis funeraL
Good Reoaon.
Toggs’ Old Friend—Good' groclonk
maul Do 1 find you reduced to playing
A eomot at the street comer to moke A
ttvtog?
Teggo—Tm not doing this to make a
Ihrlng. My wife won’t let me pcAotfos
totbetMugA
■sls<*n>y.

PILES

Use tomsree af Us« doouMd
with protruding piles brought on by eonatipa*
lion with whith I wae afflloted for twenty
years. I ran serosa your OASOARBTS in tha
town of Newell, lA, and never found any thins
to equal them. To-day 1 am entirely tree iNOi
pUaa and feel Hko a new man”
OH.KS|ss,uii Joses M.,Sloai aty.Ia

Qoto that HoMum,
oC the Old

•SjpStjtoiorf

‘ lATMU stvatansame-

!

SllfFiDPIHiilDim

Hn. Johanna Poegely of South Bend,
Zad., aufferad for over three years with
the most painful disease of the Kidneys
and blad(—
_ and doctors did
dder. ______
Medicines
her no good. Rheumatism set in and
she was confined to her bed. She began
to take Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy and it cured her.
I>. Darid Kttuisdy’s Fayorlte Ramedy la the
prompt and alflclant modicino know* for
E^sr.
Bladdor and Blood disiuss,
Rbaumatlain. Dyspapsla and Constipation.
JUl dnmists tail It In the NEW 60 CENT 8IZI
and the rwular $1.00 ilza bottlas.

^mpltbpJtlt—tHouzhfor trial, fret by mail.

Dr
)r. David Kennedy-Oorporatlon, Hondout, N. Y.
Dr. DavM KtosaAr’a Wane tyrai, most elective
nadlcins of the kind known. SSo. Drug^^ata

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Preliminary Steps Taken Toward Or
ganization Friday Evening.
In response to a call extended id a
Keueral way to those interested in the
subject, there was a small gathering
of citizens at the city council rooms
Friday evening, who met for the
purpose of preparing the way for tlie
organization of a local historical
society. "The weather was stormy
and less man a score of persons came
out for the meeting.
Rev. E. 0. 'Whittemore, who has
been the prime mover'tu the matter,
called to order, and Dr. F. O. Thayer
was made chairman of the meeting^
with Blwood T. Wyman as secretary.
The chairman called on Mr. Whitte
more to outline what he had had in
mind regarding the need of the pro
posed organization, and that gentle
man explained at some length what
he conceived to be the good results
that a local historical sooietv might
accomplish.
He thought such a
society might servelJas a very useful
agenov in gathering together and pre
serving a vast amount of valuable
historical material of various sorts
that otherwise might be scattered and
ultimately lost.
Othep. speakers who favored the
organization of the proposed society
were E. R. Drinnmoud,- Esq., Hon.
S. S. Brown, Harvey D. Eaton, W. B.
Arnold, and Mayor Blaisdell. Mr.
Eaton favored the plan of having the
society’s rooms in the new library
building when that shall have been
completed, where a vault could be
easily 'prepared for the preservation
of its treasiYna
The records and
documents iir its charge would be
here more easily accessible to the
general public tlian anywhere else,
and the librarian could easily be of
great assistance to tlie officers of the
society. Mr. Drummond recalled the
fact that in Pbrtlahd the rooms of the
historical society are in the public
library building.
On motion of Mr. Drummond a oommittee of three, • consisting of Mr.
Whittemore, Mr. Drummond and Mr.
Brown, was appointed by the tjhair
to take into consideration the matter
of the organization of an historical
society. Mr. Whittemore gave the
gist of an outline of organization that
he h^d prepared as a tentative form,
and then followed a long discussion
of whether to proceed to organize at
once, or waij; for the 'committee to
formulate a plan more carefully. At
length a simple agreement to foim
such a society was drawn up by the
seoretary and was signed by thirteen
of those present.
The ball having been thus set in
motion, on motion of Mr. Whittemore
a committee, consisting of Mr. Whitte
more, Mr. Eaton aqd Dr. Hill, was
appointed by the chair to bring in a
list of nominations for officers to be
voted for at the next meeting. It is
expected that at this meeting the
committee on organization will also
report a plan of organization and a
system of by-laws to govern the
society.
Adjonmment was made to the eve
ning of the second Friday in January.

THE “CALVO DOOTRIHE.”
The 80'‘oalled ”Oalvo doctrine,”
which is said to be the basis upon
which the anti-Amerloan repablios
base their jnotests against foreign in
terference, IS a theory of international
aotion for which in the abstraot a
good deal can be said, bnt one
Angularly wanting in appUoaiion
when put into ordinary pn^ioe.
Senor Oalvo’s dictum was that, so
long as the courts of a country were
open to a ioreigner,^he government of
the country of which he is a citizen
had no right to take up in a diplomatlo 'way the demands and olaims which

the foreigner aforesaid might consider
that he had a right to make. Not
^Dg since the asphalt ccnteution in
Venezuela gave rise to a series of pro
tests on the part of thw American
government, on the ground that some
of our citizens were being unwarrant
ably deprived of their righta The
reply then made was that the Ven
ezuelan courts were open to the com
plainants, and that, if they wished
justice, that was where they should
seek it.
This,of course, is a base of patriotio
deception. The people of the country
in question may be entirely satisfied,
but the foreigners are hardly likely
to concur with them in tl.-eir expres
sions of satisfaction.
Oonsidering
that the chief magistrate of a LatinAmerican repnblio is often the one
who is able to forcibly seize the office
and callable of holding it when pos
sessed against all comers; that the
judges of the courts are in most in
stances the appointees of the Presi
dent, who would not hesitate for a
moment to remove-fthem if they ruled
in any way contrary to what he be
lieved to be his interests; oonsider
ing. further
that foreigners are
looked upon with extreme suspicion
by the natives, and that decisions in
their favor which should involve pay
ment of damages by the govCrnmenii
would be exceedingly nnixipnlar. it is
easy to see that the “Calvo doctrine”
is a method of adjudication which
oould be used to deprive the foreigner
of nearly every equitable right that
he might 'possess.
Under these ciroumstanoes, it is
certain that the governments of
Europe, and, indeed, the government
of the United States, will never con
sent to accept this as a basis of ac
tion in their relations with the LatinAmerican republics. ( f course, dis
tinctions must be drawn, for it is im
probable that foreign governments
would endeavor to enforce a claim of
one of their oitizeus in Mexico,
as under existing ednditions they
would feel oonfideut that the governmeuF of that republic co
be de
pended upon to take the right course,
and we imagine that the same state
ment holds good of Chili,and possibly
one or two other of the Latin-American states. But on the wh '• m such
confidence can be bestowed, simply
because it is not deserved.
THE OLD WOOD FIRE.
Iq his recollections of his youthful
days in the January Atlantic J. T.
Trowbridge w.ites as follows of the
old wood fire:
Ar oue end of the room was a huge
ptoue fireplace, with great iron and
irons, and iron shovel and tongs in
the corners.
« _ i;' ’
After the evening ch&rds were done,
my father would anpearJn the, door
way with the big back-log coated with
snow, often of ampler girth than him
self, and fully breast-high to him as
he held it upright, canting it one
way and another, and walking it be-'
fore him on its wedge-shaped end.
He wonld perhaps stand it against the
chimney while he took a breathing
spell and planned his campaign
Then, the andirons hahled for-tvard on
the hearth, and the bed of half-burnt
brands and live coals raked open, the
iev log ifi'as walked into the ohimuey,
where a skillful turn wonld lay it
over, hissing and steaming, in its lair
of hot embers. It seemed a thing
alive,and its vehement sputtering and
protesting made a.diamatio moment
for at least one small spectator. -clThe
stout shovel and tongA or perhaps a
piece of firewood used as a lever,
wonld force it against the chimneyback ; then a good-sized, stick, called
a “back-stick,” was laid on top of it,
and the andirons were set iu place.
Across the andirons another goodsized stick was ikid, called a “fore-;
stick,” and iu the interspace smaller
sticks were crossed and thrust and
piled, all quickly kindled by the live
coals and brands.
In very oold
weather a fire was kept burning all
night, our father getting up once or
twice to replenish it. Even in summer
the coals rarely became extinct. A
good heap of them,' covered with em
bers at bedtime, would be found alive
^hen raked open in the morning.
A CONSUMPTION CURB.
'What a New York Paper Thinks it
Knows About Maine.
Maine doctors, the New York Sun
says, send patients suffering from
tuberculosis into the northern pine
woods. There the patient must live
far from his kind, enduring a loneli
ness that is often as bad a8*^death.
People whose lungs are seriously
affected and who knbw the oonditiqns
upon which their lives may be pro
longed often hesit&te to accept the ad
vice of their physicians and go thtas
into exile.
Every man who seeks the- prolonga
tion of his life in the woods must pay
a heavy price- If he could go to an
up river hotel apd oome into contact
with persons who travel to and from
the cities, or if be could build a sani
tarium and make his environment to
suit himself, it wonld be different,
but the physicians have learned that
isolation is oue of the most potent of
the curative agents that' can be em
ployed. Sufficient light work to keep
up the appetite and to occupy the
patient’s mind, so that he shall have
no time for brooding over his ills, is
another part of the cure. Isolation,
occupation and warm, dry quarters, on
high land among the pine 'woods com
plete the treatment which the patient
must take, which in time will
probably restore him to health.
There are from 26 to 60 consumptive
patients in the Maine woods at all
seasons of the year. They reside in
the forest, year in and year out, until
thMr lungs begin to heaL After this,
it there is no unfavorable symptom for
six months longer, the exile is per-

Hair Vigor
Your gray hair shows you
should use it—unless you
like to look old 1

mitted to visit his friends for a few
days, not oftener than twice a, year.
After four years of such/ solitary
confinement he is permitte>l.to take
board in a sporting camp wnere not
more than four persons can bo aooommodated at one time, and to live
there until his cure is completed or
he is able to do a full day’s , work
without fatigue. At the end of about,
five years the patient, if halo and able
to work among men, gets a oertifloate
which sets hiih at liberty.
Among the more ,than 400 Maine
people who are taken with ceiisumntion every year not one in ten will
agree 'to undergo tlie ordeal which is
the price of recovery, and of those
who do go to the woods not one in
five will stay long enough to take the
fnll treatment. The majority prefer
an early death to the prolonged absoene from.those who make life wOrth
living. Yet the records show that
nine out of every ton men who Iiave
been steaafast enough to see the treat
ment through to the end have oome
out cured, while of those who have
died in the woods only two out of
nearly a hundred have died from con
sumption.
NOW A STATE CURFEW LAW IS
CALLED FOR.
Gov. Hill is in receipt of a com
munication from Alexander Hogeland,
Douisville, Ky., president of the
National Cnifew association, urging
upon His Excellency the wisdom of
advising the coming legislature of
Maine to pass laivs lor the better
protection of children.
President
Hogeji^d advocates enactments cover
ing the ^following: A curfew ordi
nance regulating the presence of boys
and girlft' on the streets’ of cities and
towns afier late hours at night; pro
viding tl^at boys and girls be inraroe
rated in jails. and station houses
separate and apart from other crimin
als oompelling the officials of towns
and cities to appreliend and restore to
their homes all tramping and runawav boys and girls; creating in the
larger towns in the respective counties
of the state a free 'employment bureau
'Where persons of all ages and small
financial means may secure homes or
employment free of expense to them
selves and a law for the protection of
children in immcral and dissipated
homes.
“Without exception,” writes Presi
dent Hogeland, “These laws are all
practical and fnll of humane considera
tion in crime-reading, child-saving
and home-building and entirely with
out political or
denominational
features. They are universally jxipular
with officials, both state and mpnici
pal. It is a fact that cannot be con
troverted that fully 90 per cent, of
the very best people of every commnuity in every city and town in the
Union concur heartily in the adoption
and enforcement of the laws and up
to the present time there is absolutely
no femedy in sight for individual
security against a rapidly inoreasing
army of criminals except through
state and municipal law. I will also
request your Excelleno.v, in .your ap
preaching inaugural address, urge up'
oa the legislature • the necessity of
the adoption of some if not all of
these lawa”
ANTI-TRUST.
The Best Idea a State Constitutional
Convention Could Offer.
The New Hampshire state constitu
tional convention which , adjourned
last week,, did not confine itself by
any means to state matters. It under
took to deal with the question of
trusts and it thus delivered itself:
Free and fair competition, iu the
trades and industries is an inherent
an essential right of the people, and
should be protected against all mono
polies and conspiracies which tend to
hinder or destroy it. The size and
functiouB of all corporations should be
so limited and regulated os to prohibit
fictitious capitalization and provision
should be made for the supervision and
government thereof.
Therefore, all just power 'possessed
by the state is hereby granted the
general court to enact laws to prevent
the operations within the state of all
persons and associations, and all
trusts and corporations,' foreign or
domestic, and the officers thereof, who
endeavor to raise the price of any
article of commerce or to destroy free
and fair competition in the trades
and industries through combination,
conmiraoy, monopoly or any other un
fair meads; to control and regulate
the acts qf all such persons, associa
tions, oorperationk, trusts and officials
thereby doing business within - the
state; to iirevent ftotitious capitaliza
tion, and to authorize civil and crim

GROSS.
UNITED ORDER OOLI
At a regular meeting of Waterville Mothen 1 Mothers I! Mothers 111
Oommandery, No. 332, Dec. 26th, tlie
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Isomemine wrong

W. 8. HEATH POST RELIEF CORPS.
The following officers have been
elected by the Ladies Relief Corps
attoolied to W. 3. Heath Post, G. A.
R.,{nud they will be installod January
13th :
President. Mrs. Henry Pollard.
■Vice President, Mrs. Henry Savage.
Chaplain, Mrs,^ E. J. Barton. .
Secretary, Mrs^ A. J. Young.
Treasurer, Mrs. Clyea MoGann.
Conductor, Mrs. Edith Berry.
Guard, Mrs. A.bbie Flagg.
Past {President, Mrs. B. F. Gbaodwin.
Delegates to State convention. Mrs.
Eviith Berry, Mrs. Abbie Flavg, Mrs.
Nellie Siiaulding, Mrs. O. P. Richard-

TRUE’S
ELIXIR
PIN WORM

WILL OURI IT

Alteruates, Mrs. Addie Frve, Mrs.
Bello Priest, Mrs. Maiy C. Saunders,
Mrs. E. J. Mason.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
On Thursday evening the engage
meat of Miss May Brown Stuart and
Elvin Leslie Allen was announced at
a small iiarty of relatives at the home
o^ Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Allen on Col
lege avenue.
MURRAY-VIOUB.

For 30 Tears a Mainstay
of Blddeford, Maine
writes as to the

Wallace Staples,

True “LF." Atwood’s Bitters

"I would say of this remedy, we have
used it for 30 years In our family. My
wife has used it since childhood for In
digestion, heart burn and bilious trou
bles. V/o find it good at all seasons.

At the home, of the bride at 63
Western avenue, Christmas Eve, oc
Administrator’N Motice.
curred a very pleasant and qaiet
The fubsorlber hereby gives notice tQ>«t he has
home wedding. The 'parties united been duly a| pointed adinintstnitnr on the estate
of John Mullen, lr*te of Waterville, In tbeCounty
in marriage were Mr. Carroll W. of Kennebec, deoeas d, end given bonds as the
law direote. A>1 persons having demands against
Murray and Miss Mamie V. 'Vigue. the
estate of said deceased are Jesired t'> present
Miss Effie Murray received the guests, the same for settlement, a^^d all ln<*ehted theieto
are requested to mske pavmenr Imniediatoty,
Mr. Willie Vigue assisting.
TVe. 8, 190S
^KANK WILLIAMS.
Rev. T. J. Ooolbroth performed the 3w32'
ceremony. Just as the chimes of
eight were striking. Miss Eva Cool- KENNEBKC COUN Y-In Prnbat. Court at Auon thefou'th Monday of Decern er, 190'f.
broth began to play the wedding guA Gertdn
Instrument, purporting to b'v the
march. The best man was Mr. Harry last wll and te>‘tameDt rx G. F. Tarl^l>. late of
>'enton. in said County, dec'ased, having been
ViKue,brother of the bride, the brides presented for brob'^te;
,4
Urtiered, 1 bat notloo thiTOot be given three
maid being Miss Myrtle Murray, sister
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
of the bridegroom. The bride was Jsnusry next, in the Waterville Msll, a news*
printed in atervllle, th it alt persons in*
attired in gray and carried in her pnper
terested msy attend at a Court of Prohste then
hand a bunch of roses, the bridesmaid to be holden at Augusta, and show cause, if asy,
why the said instrument should not be provAHl,
wearing pinks. ^ After the ceremony approved and AUow**d ns the last will and Usla*
was over, ccAgratnlations followed menb of said deceased. G. T 8TKVKNS. Jpdge.
8w 32
after which the reception was held. ATTHST: W, A. Kewoorab. Register.
Between 40 and 60
people were
KENNKBECOOTTNTY-In Probate Court held
present and many beautiful and useful at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Deooiubor,
im
presents were given.
Frank B. Phllbriok, Executor of iheU't will
Mr. and Mrs. Murray will reside at and testament of <)ohn W Philbrick, iateot Wutervillp, in said County, decensed, ha\iug pro*
present at t.ie home of Mr. David seuted bis first account as Executor of salt will
ailowano>»:
Vigue, the bride’s father, 63 Western forOrdend,
That notloo thereof be given three
avenue. Mrs. Murray is a young lady weeks Bucoessively I rior to'the scooud .Monday
in...........
of January next■ in
the Watervltlo Mail, a news
well known, having always lived in paper printed in Waterville,
that all pers ns In
may attend at a Probate Oiurt then to
Waterville. She has recently left the terested
belield sl Augusts, and show cause, if any, why
Sawyer Publishing Co. Mr. Murray the same should net be allowed.
G T; 8TEVKNS, Judge.
has lived here since he was a young A'lTEST: W. A. Newcomb,
R glster.
Sw 32
boy. I He is an upholsterer, employed
f OUNTV-iVn Probate dourt, at
at 'Waittemore’s. They have the best KENNEBEO
Aegusla. In moatlon Deo. 10, 190Z.
wishm of many friends'for-> a happy Krraatua W.
~ Hatri,
■
■
Rdmlnlftrator,
with the will
annexed; on the e.iate'of William Lewis, late of
future.
Oakluiid, lu laid Couiitr, d ceased, hH.liig pre

LIKES THE MAIL’S CALENDAR.
The Mail received the following
letter this morning from Frank P.
Merrill who is connected with a large
paper house in Boston and was former
ly a. job printer:
Mail Pub. Co., Waterville, Me.
Dear Harry':—I, am iu receipt this
morning of a calendar issued by the
Mail Pub. Co. I-mnst say that it is
the finest thing that has come to ns
this season. Not only is the work
manship first class in every detail
bnt the original design, the working
out of the idea and the harmonious
blending of colors stamps it as the
product of a man who knew his busi
ness and like Jim BladBo “did icthen
and there. ”
Please accept thanks for same, aooompanied by the compliments of the
inal proceediMs in respect to all Jtbe seMOQ, 1 hope to see you the first of
writing hereio declared against.
next week.

Very truly yours.,

YOU 'NbBDN’T^ keep on feeling
FRANK P. MERRILL.
distressed ^ter eating, nor belching,
Boston, Mass., Deo. 26, 1002.
nor experiencing nausea between
In another note Mr. Merrill wrote
meals. Hood’s Smsaparllla cures dys as follows;
^jAaaca--av strengthens the
tUO OliVUUMJli
pepsia—it
stomach
ttYlfi
I have just shown your calendar to
and ofllAV
other slIkVAafiwA
digestive organs for AU
thea pro
per performance of &eir fnnotiona one of the best printers in Boston,
and he is carried away with it. He
Take Hood’s.
says: “By all means veil Mr. Prince
send one to Inland Printer for a
OITY HARS1^/U[i8 OUT OF ST!^. to
notice. It is the finest thing I have
ever seen.”
In his inaugural address Mayor I argee with his suggestion. Do it
Boothby of Portland referred favor before you sleep.
Hastily,
ably to the proposed re-organization
FRANK.
of the polloe force outlined by Marahai
Sylvester in bis report.
A CARD.
Marshal Sylvester said that he fav
We,
the
undersigned,
.do hereby
ored making such changes as will be
agree to refund the money ' on a 60calculated to bring the force in oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
line with the system generally adopted Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
elsewhere.
bottle to prove^satisfaotory or
For example the title City Marshal, 26-oent
money reufnded,
is antiquated.. It is no longer used WATERVILLE.
FAIRFIELD,
with here and there an exception, Q. W. Dorr,
Q B. Wilson.
while Ohlef of Police is the generally P. H. Plaisted,
accepted designation of the head of a Alden A Deehan,
iwlioe force. Hardly a letter from the 8. 8. Lightbody,
head of any other police department J. L. Fortier,
is directed other than to the “Ohlef
of Police, Portland, Me.’’ Miu^2
Whenever
married man hears a
Sylvester will thenfore recommend wedd^g
maroh played he can play a
that the change from ^’marshal” to s^n^mard
by going over and kissing
"chief of poUoe” be made.

iM

marmt. Bold by aU dntiigiitt,Mo. Bend for booklet
OR. J. F. TRUE A CO.,
Aubtim, Me.

sented hli flrit and Unal aooount ol admlulMration ol laid eatate for allowance:
Ordered, That notlM thereof be clren three
weeks aaoeea.lTely prior to the second Monday of
Jdnnary next. In the WaterTlIle Mall, a uetrapaper printed In WaterTlIln, t>)at all persona lu
territed mi» attend at a PrnbateUourt, theo to
be held at Auxu.ta, and sh'iw o.nse. If env. wh.
the same abould not bo allowed,
G. T. tJTK.VENa, Judge.
ATTEST: W. A. Newoomb, Brgister,
8w 32

GOIflQ WKST.
8 OO A. m. dally except Monday, for Portland
ADit Boston.
6.0B A. m for Batb, Kook and, Portland and
Hcetou, White Mountains, Montreal, and Chieago
8.80 A, w. for OakiAud ai d Buigbam.
V.IG A. m. Oakland, Farmington. Pblllipe,
ilauKely, Mechanlo Falls, Kutuford Falls, Bemie,
l.awTsiun, DaiiTille Junotlon and Portland.
0.10 A. ni. daily for Augusta, LewUlon, Port
land aqiT Boston with \ arior oar for Bost« n o«>nnecthig At Portlnnd f<’r North 0« nway, FabTAija,
Ourlmiu, N. H.. lierlluFalls,l4AnoA8ter,UroT**toa
North KtrHttord, Island Pt iid, (jolebrouk And
Heeeher’s Falls.
8.8U p. in. for Oakland.'
M 80 V. n\. for oakUnd, l^ewUton, Meehaold
Fat s. Pi»riiuud and iSoetoi tU I^ewlatou.
8.M0 p. Ill, fl*rPorilaud and way etatlons tIa
Augusta.
a. B p. tn. for Augusta, Oardluer, Hath, Kook*
Icmt, Purl Ittt d and Poston with parlor oar for
Boston coiuicoting at PurtiHud lor Ckrrnish,
llridgtOD, North Conway and Unit ott.
4.1B p. m. for Ortklaml and Souiorset Hy.
0 80 p. in. for A ugusla and Bo. Gardiner,
0.30 p. ui. miA<
udio
d for OaklMiid.
U.OB p. lU/ior Lewiston, Usth, Portland and
Hostou, Tla .Augusta, with Pullman sleeping oar
dully lor Boston, Inoludlug Snud^tys.
02SO. A. in. bundays ouly, for Portland and
Bostou.
Dally exonrsioiis for Fairfield, 15 oeuts; Oak
land, ’Wuouis: bk>>wliegiui, $1.00 r uud trip.
Ur*A>. F. KVAN8, Vice Free. A Uou'l Manager.
F. K BOO'l HaV. PortUud, Me., PaMonger *
Ticket Agent.

WISCAbSKT, WATERVILLE Sl
FARHlHbTON RAILROAD.

Arraugemitfit of traloi Iu effcot UoL
IMU.
6.SO B. ID. Ifl.re WIn.low for M. Vmsalboto, K. VASsilhiro, Clark's, Chlua Dako, IB.
China, We>:ks' Mills Junction, Windsor, Ooop^
er's Mills, N. Whitefield, Wbitoflold, HoadTlda*
Sbeopscot, arriving wisoacsot u.io a. rn.4.8B p. m for N. Vassalburu, K. VursalborOt
Ciark's, China Mke, 8 China, W. Ml;ls Juuet.»
Palermo, China, striving Albion 0 30 p m.
0a80 A. m. LfOave Albi’'n for China, Palermo#
Weeks' Mills Junot. aid way Btaitous, arriving at
W inslow 8 30 a. m. and Wisf^tset tf.lO a. m.
1.10 p.u. Oatuniay on y, leave Winsiow for
o. Vsiealboro. arriving
vTn, No. vatsHlDoro 1.85 p. m.
8.40 p. m Ijeave Wlecnsset f’ r hheepsoots
Ue.td Tide, Whitefield. N. Whitefield, Cooper*Ii
Mills, Windsor, W'-eks' Mill* Jm ctiun. 8. CDln%
China Lake, Clark'a. Ki Vuma boro» N. VasMl*
boro, srriving Winslow 6.90 p, lu.
B.8B p. m boave W. Mills Juiiet for PAlermo«
China, ur^viiitf Albion 6 30 p. ui
1 80 p. UI. Saturday uiiiy. le.iVo
Vussalboro
for Wiusiow, errlvlug WIuhiuw iAi p. ui.
SUNDAY TU aN>.
O.S/B a. m. Leave Wi* slow lor N Viicaalboro,
£. VMSsaihoro,Clark*s, China li «ke, 8. Chius, W*
Mills Jqiiot.
^
4.80 p.iu. Iaihv^ Weeks'Milli^Junci, for 9.
China, China Lake, Clark's, K. ^ ussalboro,
N. Vassalhjru, arriving at W'riii<iuw. 5.'A^ p. m.
""
CUNNEOUliNS.
At Wlscasset and Winslow with Maine uentrAl
K, K.
Transfer oarriages will leiive City Hkll square
WHterrllle, ^11^^^ (except Hundayj at6.U0 a. ni.,
4.00 p. m. and will meet al> trai .s at W'ioilow.
Saturday only leave at IT-KJ p. m. and meet tho
1 42 p. ur. tr4iu.
Sundays will leave City HaII sqmre
9.00 m
in., and meet train at Winslow at 6.20 p. m.
F. B. liUllDAKD Supt.

mmw

co.

PORTLAND DJVISK’NV
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
To tim Sea Ooaot aud Interior Resorts
of New EuKlaud.
' FARE ONE DOLLAR
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Port^
land, aud India Wharf, Bostou, dally,
except Sunday at 7.00 P. M.
' J. F. LISOOMB,
Agent, Franklin Wharf, Portland.
. ALLEN PARTRIDGE,
Agent Kenueboo Div., Auernata Me.
A. H. HANSOOM, G. P. & T. A.
OALVm AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l
Mgr., 868 Atlantic Ave., Boston
Mass
a 29 d and w.tf

i

KENNEBEO OOUNTV-ln Probate Court a
i^uata,OD the leoond Monday of December,
A Oerlain luairu'ment, purporting to be the
lai> will and teatameutof BsplUte Ijmdty, late
of WateiTllle, lu aald County, deceased, hsTlng
been-precent-d for probate;
Ordered. That uotiee thereof be glren thrae
WMka lOooeMlraly prior to the seoend Monday
Mall,,_______
a newsof January next,;,Jnithe Waterrllle
____ ___ _____
per printed In Waterellle, that all peraoiia Inre.ted may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be hotden at A ognita, and abow esu.e. If any,
why the aald Instrument should not bo proron,
applied and allowed aa the Uit wi'l and testa
ment of th. laid deaeaam).
____
Q. T. STEVENS, Jadg*.
ATTEST: W. A, Neweomb, Regliter.
Sw II

"M

KENNEBEO OOUNTT-In Probate UioR St
^^iuts,0|l tb, fe^ond Monday of O cembs-f
lira 0. Oils, snardlan of frank fi. Tilton of Oakland, in laid County,
wuu./. MMmmuw,
Inaan., uaring
baring P..1UUDW
patlUonad
for Iloenie to sail the followlof real eatate of
tsid ward, th. prooMds to b. pIsMd on interMt,
rts: All th. InMiwit ol said ward la oartaln rmu
eatate iltuated In aald Uakland, th. lama being
fully dasorlbad........................
In the petition now on Sla
■■ In Mid
Probate"
Court.........................
to whleh rtf.-r«ioa le baraby mad*.
Ordwed, That notlo. IbwMf
UitterM,
Ibsraof be |lr«i tbrM
weeks ineoMilraly prior to tb. iMond Monday of
January next. In the Waterrllle Mall, a nswspaper printed la Watorrill., that all pMsona Inl.rwtM may attend at a Oonrt of Probate than
t<^be boldni at Auguita, and show aaiM, II an^
wby the prayer of laid petition ihoold not
graated.

O.T. STEVENS, Jodg.,
ATTEST: W. A. NawMinb, Bcglater.
Sw II

Executors’ IVolice.

TO 5EE THE HOLIDAYS^
uproMh with fMlIng. of plMsur. la not poMlbl. If ay. troubles axlat. Why not bare thwn r..
moredr aiaatM propwly fitted will MrrMt itefMti of rUloa and baadaohtt eanswl by ey. attala<
will dUappMur, Priew iMaonable.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS.
^

6o Main St.

lO PERCENT

GUARANTBED
Tb help laitall a permanmit amiu.ment*ak

•ma /tewt
"ifiJMu aoviva lu owu«.
•64,000 In ISOL SO per wnt net proflt, w. offwr
you
npMt
Mrs ev
SO par
'IT.
"-“I'M.
w
---- - tteek
IwM* In onr Go. W.
______
_A._...to
_ am
Mt. but are Mf. In gnarantesliig
10 pm MnL
•400JK)0,000 war. apmit tn 1901 tot amui.niMit.
^ ^ooly
H^OOO m ror
for onao.
bread. uooa
Qo<M_ua.w^
Buu
uuij wvw.uvwwu
mitft
m*Dte Mr better than a gold mlaa. WE ABB
KSUABLe. Band for onr fre# book' <Tjbm £
ireto ara requMted to maka parmant Imme. Your Ufottme."
dtetely.
LBOHOBA L. THATEB,
BBTEHS BBAOB OODNTT VAIK .*
PBEDEBIOK 0. TUAVka
ICV8IOAL BA1LWAT OO..
Dae. B, Itn,
8w U
LOO B^ylatoa 8k, Bostoa.
lb. snbMrlbna heraby Mr. notlo. that thw
bar. bMn duly appoln:_______________
ited Ksaoutora of___
tb.______
wifi
of Hartba A. SaeU, late of Waterrllle, la th.
Oonoty ol Kmn.bM. dMaaaed, andgiran bondf
aa lbs law dirMia, All pwtens haring domandf
against the estate of Mid dtoMNdaredasirwl to
grea.^ tha sanw for Mtt'amrat, and all Intebt^

BALD BUTTB 5HARE5
Pay stsrtMn par eant Tbiats on. of th. noted
QOU> mlaas of tbs U, S. Baa paid regnlar dirtdanda for tea yaan amoontlng to or.r •l.ao.OOO
OapitalatoskoalvSW,pOO,n7LLT PAW i^D
NGK-ASsESSABLE. It will net tha pnrohaaar
SIXTEEN PKB gent on tha InraotmanL' DirL
danda paid on
the Utbofoaobmontta.
'
'
- Write
—
-------------for

fnUpaHlonlan.

OEOROB a. KBLLOaa,

IRA A. niTCHELL,

LiYery, Boarding and Baiting
STAJBLEl
OOODTEIAMEATlWAaONABUi ?Bflae

Haoka sad Barges faraUhod to otdar for say
ooeaMoa. PMMogon takm to any dtMrod potaS
dOWater 81, Boatoa day or night

kiiiia

T?wr

•m

rTT!?nr^T*’'TTiP7Wf^

,",w.«;> ’TJ^nr'

A number of prominent business
The annual meeting of tlie Maine
WASHINGTON LETTER.
no Jiaste about the proceedings! o f
men of Boston have joined in a move
Teachers’ Association the programme
Congress before the bolides',’ll when
ment to place coal and meats upon
the members return to Washington
of whioh ipay be found in another
Few are entirely free from It.
the free list. Whatever may be said
oolnmn. is not Resigned to be attended A Great Triumph For the Administra and oome to a realization of the fact,
that less than two months remain be-'
It may develop so slowly as to cause
^DBLISHED WEEKLY AT
in regard to meats, there can be little
by teachers only, but by the public tion—No Correnoy Legislation Prob I.fore
the Congress will expire by
little it any disturbance during the whole
generally. A good part of the pro able This Winter—Other Matters limitation, they will be absolutely
1*0 Main St
Vatarrllla objection to mak&g coal fred In re
period of childhood.
unwilling to take up any measure
gard to the general plan of aiming_a
It may then produce irregularity of the gramme will not be without interest
Talked Of.
91.60 per year or fl.OO when paid in blow at the trusts by removing^ the stomach
likely to precipitate extended debate.
and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh, to people who^have nothing specially
They
will have, of course, to pass the
and
marked
tendency
to
consumption
(From
Our
Regular
Correspondent.)
tariff from trust-made goods Presi before manifesting Itself in much cutaneous to do with the schools, and some of
advanoe.
regular appropriation bills and these
dent Roosevelt and other Kepnblioans eruption or glandular swelling.
the addresses—particularly those to be ""Washington, Doc. 39, 1900.—The become every session more extended
It Is best to be sure that you are quite given at the evening sessions—will be greatest triumph in the Roosevelt and complex, requiring a vast amount
have pointed to the danger that free
from it, and for its complete eradica
administration has just been sooredln of committee work in addition toj the
Mall Publishing Company,
would result to the small competitors tion you can rely on
attractive to an audience composed
necessary to explain their rproconnection with the'Venezuelan situa time
of
the
trusts
and
to
business
in
people
of
all
pursuits.
It
is
hoped
by
visions on the floors of the Senate
PUBLISBKBS AMD PrOPRIETOAR.
tion.
Although
the
settlement
of
the
general. But in the case of the coal
the makers of the programme thOt a
and the House. Secretary Shaw says
The beat of all medicines for all humors.
large number of Waterville oitfeens anthracite - ooal strike , has been he will continue his campaign of ed
Will the Freeport and Yarmouth magnates there is nothing of the kind
will feel disposed to listen to at least brought closer home to the majority ucation and hopes to have so influenced
trolley line be prosecuted for killinK to be considered. The business of
opinion before the Fifty-eighth '
anthracite
coal
mining
is
all
practical
some portions of it. There will be an of the people, the skill and diplomacy public
Congress oonvenes,as to secure prompt
deer in close time? It is distressful
throne
of
Saxony
rather
than
to
live
with whioh the ^Allies have been
to road of a three-hniidred pound ly confined to a few great concerns, again with a man whom she charact abundance of room for all who wish brought, first to an acceptance of arbi aud favorable action on the bill.
The President and his family are
to
attend
and
large
audiences
are
al
and
the
spirit
of
the
managers
of
buck being so badly injured by a trol
erizes as cruel, drunken and lioentions. ways more inspiring to speakers than tration as a settlement of their diifi- spending an ideal holiday season. All
these
corporations
towards
the
public
ley car as to have to be put out of the
the children are at home and ac
onlties with Venezuela, and then to of
is .now in evidence. If any con The court of Saxony may be greatly a small assemblage can bo.
companied by one or more off them,
way to end his sufferings.
shocked
at
this
plain
language,
but
the
acceptance
of
the
Hague
Tribunal
siderable number of people can be
Mr. Roosevelt goes for a long ride
the orown prinoess evidently knows
as the arbitrator, oonstitute an even each day. He does not go to his office
The action of the grand jury in found willing to stand up for a tariff what’s what, and has got to a point phristmas, tho only holiday cele greater triumph for the President and unless compelled to by the most ur
Somerset county leaves no room for provision that still further strengthens where she is not afraid to' speak her brated throughout all Ohristian lands, his Secretary of State. The Monroe gent business and has asked that call
was Z observed Thursday in every
ers exercise consideration and permit
doubt as to the attitude of the offl- the hands of these coal companies, it mind freely.
civilized country on the globe. And Doctrine has been not only maintained him to spend as much time with his
oials there regarding enforcement of would be interesting to see them
as possible. There is a con
as it is the most universal of holidays, but strengthened, Venezuela is about family
the prohibitory law. Too heavy fines counted.
siderable
party of guests at the White
to
be
saved
from
further
hardship
Augusta is not satisfied with.., her BO is it the richest in happy and ten
will drive the dealers out of bnsi
House
and
while no formal entertain
and will be insured a just settlement
ness almost as cffeotnally as will the Tne movement for the formation of oity charter and is going to try to der associations. The hearts of all of the claims against her and all ments will take place before the great
a
local
historical
society
is
now
well
New Year’s day reception, the eve
have it changed at the next session of men are touched by it; it appeals alike
imposition of jail sentences.
between
the nings are merry and the informal
under way. The preliminary meeting the legislature. Our good sister to to the rich and the poor, to those of possible friction
little dinners, whioh take place every
Some iaea of the strength of the to got the organization under way the southward is in general so old much religious sensibility aud enthu^T. United States and either or both of evening, are more enjoyable than.
the
interested
,
powers
has
been
was
.
well
attended
considering
tne
fashioned that it seems strange that an iasm aud to those of little. To de
Grange in rural communities may be
ceremonious entertainments.
gained from the report of the recent weather, aud there is every reason to old-fashioned oity charter should prive the world of this holiday would averted;
fair of the Belgrade Grange, which believe that the society will eventual bottibr her any.
be irreparable loss that would carry Once persuaded that arbitration was
ly
bboome
one
of
the
most
useful
netted the treasury of the organiza
immeasurable sorrow'^to little chil the proper course, the Allies, doubt THE STATE REFORMATORY FOR
less largely inspired by personal ad
GIRLS.
tion almost exactly foOO. There are a agencies in the life of the community.
It is pretty well demonstrated that dren, aud scarcely less to fathers aud
good many orders in big cities that do Not that its benefits are'likely to be tho coal operators, or at least a part mothers.' It is worth a great deal to miration for the President, insisted Augusta, Mo., Dec. 80. (Special.)
not make a better showing than tliis enjoyed by its members and oflioers of them, the managers ot the so- tho world to have one day when the that he must act as arbitrator, a The 28th annual report of the board
on the oooasiou of their annual fair. aud workera Tlie labor done by an called coal railways, and some of the ordinary duties and cares of life may course to which there were many ob of trustees and officers of the Maine
historical society as a rule bears fruit coal companies in the big cities, have be laid aside that .youug and old jections. At no time did' Mr. Roose industrial school for girls at Hallowell
not
for the present but for suooeeding joined in a movement to force the alike may give themselves up to the velt positively refuse to so act, but was submitted to the governor and
xi railroad wreck ueoms an especial
ly distressing oOourronce when the generations. But so do many other public to make good as soon as possi joy aud gladness of the hour. And he intrusted to the skillful diiiolmaoy council today. During the year one
sufferings of the wounded ar.e in departments of human effort, and it ble the losses they have sustained yet much'- that "the coming of the of Secretary Hay the task of making girl was committed from Fairfield.
tensified by the rigor of extremely is only equitable that suoh should be through the coal strike. Goal is be Saviour of manxind foreshadowed is the powers see that the present situa Since the establishment of the school
cold weather. The work of rescue, the case, for every generation receives ing held back and sold at extortionate yet in the dim future. The sight of tion offered a most advantageous op tho following eommitments have been
too, under snoh oircnmstanoes is a good deal from those that have pre- prices, not because it is not to be had, the great armed camps of Europe, of portunity of demonstrating their confi made from the follptving places: Wa
necessarily slower tlian It otherwise ooeded it, aud it is but just that it but because there are losses to be the tremendous navies of the most dence in the tribunal which they had terville, two; Wi^^w, two; Vassalwould be. The recent bad wreck in should continue the gooa work. The made up. This'"action may not be highly civilized nations; the sound of themselves sanctioned and that the boro, three; Nofth Vassalboro, one;
work of the society is not likely to be criminal in* the eyes of the law, but wars and of rumors of wars in various imposition of -so onerous a task on Clinton, one; Benton, one; Fairfield,
Canada sliowed this to be true.
of th^ort tb”attract the active in in consideration of the distress it is parts of the world tend to show that the President was akin to taking ad 36. The report says in part;
terest
of very many people, but that is causing, the men who are responsible tne sentiment of “peace on earth, vantage of good nature. That Mr.
“At present there are 148 girls un
It is quite evident oven at this early
not
necessary.
A few good workers for it are in a moral sense no better good-will to men,’’ is .yet a long way Hay has been eniinently successful in der the custody of the school, one less,
date that there is but one thing neces
sary to insure the holding in this city in the cause may accomplish a great than thieves and robbers. There from possessing the hearts of rulers of this delicate undertaking is proven than a year ago. Of these 69 are in
by the announced willingness of the
of the next meeting of Maine State deal.
seems to bo no law to mhet the case, men, if, indeed, of the individual powers and of Venezuela to submit all the school, three are out at board, 66
are out at work, . 83 of whom are re
members
of^society.;
But
it
must
not
Grange, and that is the assurance that
The dairymen of the state are to although the removing of the duty on be forgotten that human institutions matters iu dispute to the Hague.
ceiving wages, 24 go to school and
the patrons can be accommodated
coal
might
help
a
little.
The
only
when they got here. Here is a matter make a strong effort to induce the weapon that can be directed against of ancient standing can not be changed Another and distinct triumph for nine work for board and clothes. The
for the lookl Board ^of Trade to con legislature to create the office of dairy the offenders seems to bo public in one century or in twenty. It is, the President au^’ the Secretary of condition of the girls throughout the
sider, and .the work of oonsideriug it commissioner.' We do not understand opinion'and for that they evidently however, as certain as anything that State is to be found in ,the terms of year has on tlie whoje been satisfac
the books of history contain that grad the Cuban treaty whioh have'" been tory. Health has been uniforihly
should stkri at • once. ‘ Tlie matter that the design is to create a new de- care not at all.
' .
Iiartment
but
to
make
this
office
a
ually but surel.y the ago of wars is made public this week. In return for a good. At one time, in Juno, when
should be brought up at this evening’s
uniform concession ot 20 per cent, there appeared an epidemic of small
part
of
the
state
agricultural
depart
meeting^ and the proper steps should
It is reported that the men who ' are passing and that it will bo followed
be taken" to see that ultimately the ment. Tlie commissioner, ,or what behind the movement to construct an by ■ that better age of peace of which from the Dingley tariff rates, allowed pox breaking out in the-oity of^ Hal
demand of the officers of the order ever he -uay be called in the bill to eleotrio railway from Augusta to this the angels sang in the light of the .on Cuban goods, the .United States lowell-and its immediate vicinity we
be propo.sed, will have forchis duty
glory of the new star that shone on secures the same discount on all goods feared tho contagion might spread
ina^ be fully met.
entering Cuba and, in numerous 'in into tho school. The girls were all
•the-^k, of teaching Maine farmers oity were very empliatio at the recent Bethlehem.
meeting in Winslow in expressing
how
lo
make
better
dairy
products,
stances,
much greater concessions, tho examined by a physician and those
■ According to t.io newspaper reports,
their refusal to undertake to widen
highest being 40 per cent, on suoji requiring it wore vaccinated. 'The
Lewiston finds herself in the awk aud, pai;tieularly, better butter. , It Tioonio bridgq at their own expense
ward i)osition of having on her hands is said that for some reason or other for the privilege of having their cars We hope that the plan of forming a goods as manufactured woolens aud epidemic passed by without touching
a number of oases of smallpox tlint Maine butter at present does not rank run across it. They ought not to ex local historical association in Water- cottons, rice, watclies,. umbrellas, the school.
have grown out of somebody’s neglect so high in th^eastorn city markets as pect that such widening should bo vilie will meet the active favor of etc. So extemdve are these special “The conduct of the girls has been
or carelessness. It “is easy in this does that from Now York or Vermont done'at the'expense of Winslow aud many of our citizens. If "any person discounts that it is freely admitted even better than, oould bo reasonably
way for tlie disease to got a start and some other states. This certainly Watefville. Tho bridge as it stands to has ever had oooasiou to look up facts they will afford this country an abso expected iu a home for persons whose
tliat makes it ditbcult , to stamp it ought not to be, for Maine has sweet day, though narrower than might be connected with any period in the mst lute moncixily of tho Cuban trade. inheritance aud previous training
out. Taken in season, smalliiox isn’t imsturage. lier hay crop, is of excel wished and perhaps narrower than it history of a community, ho can not Even with the 20 per cent, off the have oeeii unfortunate, if not positive
half so dangerous as many otlior dis lent"" quality and generally well se would be if it were to be built over fail to have been impressed with tho sugar schedule, the producers of sugar ly dofeotive. There have been no
eases willi which many communities cured, the pastures are w’eil supplied at the present time, is still wide need of two things—first, the putting in this country will enjoy a protection outbreaking crimes—no stampedes of
are often aillioted, but when ignorance with spring water, aud all other enough to acoonuuodate very carefully into writing or printed type of the amounting to one and ,one-third cents disorder. The girls wear no niiif^qi
or neglect allows it ,to got widely natural conditions are favorable for tho traffio that passes over it. It is. record of events of importance, and, per .pound 'ligainst Cuban competition and are made to submit to no mark
spread in a thickly settled spot, tlie tne production of the best sort of very doubtful if it is wide enough second, fhe placing of such written or aud,. as most of the sugar growers of disgrace^
dairy products. The only thing that
printed matter where it is both safe are producers of other agricultural “During thoyear 21 girls have'been
situation is diiieront. .
can be lacking is the requisite degree^'safely aud oouveuien.tl.y to acocmino- aud available for purposes of e.xamin- commodities they will be more than admitted, 15 have ocme of age, five
dato that traffio with an electric rail
The molding here of the Maine of skill on the part of the farmers, or way track laid tliereou. Of course it atiou. Maine communities, and pos compcu.sated for any slight loss on have been permitted to marry, 10 have
dairymen,
and
it
is
this
lack
of
skill
sibly American- communities general sugar b> the advaiitages gained in
Teachers’ Association furnishes an
may be argttcd that it would be of ly. have-been careless in this respect. other lines. Tho officers of-the''ad been discharged. • There have been
that
t,he
creation
of
the
office
referred
but two death among tho giyls, both
other illustration of the many ditferadvantage to this oity to have the
ent lines of service to which the new to is expected to supply. It ought to road built here, as it undoubtedly They have been too busy making his ministration express confidence that iu outside homos. During the year
city building can bo put. The as pay the state very well to appropriate would, but it is very questionable if tory to stop to give much thouhgt _^to the treaty will meet with the prompt eight of the girls were examined association has met here, before, but it the small amount of money tliat the city’s interest is such, or if Wins putting a record of it upon paper. As approval of tho members qf Congress to their sanity. One was pronounced,
never had an ojqiortuuity to have so would be required to pay tho salary low’s interest is such, as to warrant a result, when the historian, or the and that it will bo ratified within the to be mentally deranged and the
many departments ns it now presents and expenses of such an oifioer, aud these municipalities in undertakings lawyer, or the genealogist, wishes for stipulated period, the month of other seven to be feeble minded.
Those admitted uuring the year were
properly cared for in point of room, if he is the right sort of man his an expenes that might very" well be certain facts relating to the history of January.
nor have the publishers aud school services will undoubtedly be of great undertaken by the oomiiany whioh is this or that town or city, he is quite In tho midst of the anxiety oc born as follows: Canada, two; Flori'
Bupiily men ever hal before so ad value to the farmers of Maine aud so, to be chiefly ^faenefitted by tho privi likely to search scan^ records but in casioned by the Venezuelan situation, da, one; Maine, 17; New. York, one
vain. This is all wrong as many Germany aud Great Britain have
mirable a chance to exhibit their indirectly, to the statq itself.
lege under discussion. It is only in communities are beginning to realize, filed protests with the State Depart The oldest was aged 16 years aud lO
months'abd the youngest six years.
goods. Indeed, thq building seems
directly .for tho interests of Watercapable of meeting every demand Tho post office department has shown ville and Winslow to have the eleotrio aud it is certainly time that Water ment against what they term a viola The average age was'12 years and six
its willingness in many ways to make
ville sliould get in line with the work tion of the open door policy in the months. Fifty-eight of the girls have
made upon it.
the system of rural free mail delivery road constructed, but the privileg^of of reform. Every person who had administration of the Philippine tariff. deposits in the Hallowell Savings
Congressman McCall’s bill providing as valuable as 'possible to its patrons. oroBsiug the Tioonio bridge is most anything to do with the preparation of It seems that, with the consent of Bank.
ibr the admission of foreign vessels Nor does it demand much in return directly for the interests of the com the centennial history, of Waterville Congress, the Philippine Commission ‘ * The school is not a house of cor
into our coasting trade has raised a except that the people living along the pany having the enterprise in hand. realizes of how great value were what impose 1 an export tariff of 97.60 per rection but is designed as a refuge for
great outcry, but there is a good deal line of the various routes shall take Let this oomoany^pay for what must records could be found, and yet re ton on Manila hemp and fiber but that girls between the ages of six pnd 21
more public sympathy with its objects pains to make the roads piaseablo for be done on the bridge to properly ac members how much was sought and this duty is rebated when the goods years, who, by f3roe of oircumstancea
could not be found. The writers of tire shipped to the United States. or associations, are in manifest danger
since it has been learned that shippers the carriers. Some of the patrons commodate their cars.
our local history in the future ought This course has seriously affected bf becoming outcasts of society. It
are being forced to pay $3.60 a ton for are said to bo so unappreciative of the
the transportation of coal from New privilege that they have'' negleoted In his annual report Attorne.y to be more highly favored in this re English manufacturers of twine and is not a place of punishment, to whioh
York city to Boston. Probably a after big snowstorms to have their General Seiders takes occasion to dis spect. It is much easier to do the rope who are no longer able to obtain its inmates are sent as criminals—butfair price for the sorvioe would bo mail boxes shovelled out, I'eaving the agree with his predecessor in ofiSoe, necessary work now th^n it was in the raw material at the prices to a home for the friendless, negleoted.
fifty cents a ton, and the excess above carriers to leave their sleighs aud Hon. W. T. Haines of this ^oifcy; re the days of our fathers. We bave which they have been accustomed. and vagrant children of the state,.*
that figure has to be met by the coal break their way on foot from the road garding the latter’s suggestion that more leisure for such work, for one Secretary Hay, in view of the fact where, nnder the genial influence of.
consumer, whether his purse happen to the boxes. Tho department natural the office of coroner should be abol thing; type-writing and printing have that Philippine affairs are still nnder kind treatment and physical and moral
to be fat or lean. It is an outrage aud ly enough is not pleased at this idea, ished. Mr. Seiders admits what was added immeasurably to the ease with the junsdlbnon of the War Depart training, they may be won back to
the MoCall bill will receive more and has issued a general circular maintained by Mr. Haines, that the which records may be preserved p and ment, referred the protest to Secretary ways of virtue and respectability, and
serious consideration as a result of it covering the matter, in which it is work of a coroner’s jury is often a the press today fumishea more aid in Root and he in turn has sent it to the fitted for positions of honorable selfstated that the carriers are not ex costly and a worthless piece of bnsi this direction than ever before. It Philippine committee of the Senate. support and lives of usefulness. ’ ’’
all than it otherwise would get.
peoted to have to break out the ness, but he l^elieves that this is be- ought to be worth the while of a It-is generally held, however, that the
Now that the msli of the holiday roads, or to. leave their oonveyauoea oanse of lack of ability of the coroner goodly number-of people to engage in protest is not |well grounded. No ad
AGAIN ITS WATBRVILLE.
season is over, the forthcoming meet* in order to reach the boxes. On the more than anything else. Some times this work, which comes to have inter vantage has been taken for exerts
For
sometime the idea of forming aing of tho legislature and what that otlier hand they are not to ‘sit back in his opinion the work of the jury est in itself and will prove of great from the United States to the Philip
breeders’ association has been agitat
pines,
all
nations
enjoying
the
same
body may or may not do will attract aud wait until the roads are put in is of great value in aiding the cause value to the generations to oome.
advantages as does this country. It is ing the minds of Maine’s large stook
a great deal of public attention. At good oouditiou after a heavy storm, of justice. What he said about
not possible, it is olaimed, to main owners. E. P. Mayo, editor of thepresent it does not seem as if ihere but are to make every reasonable coroners and their work might easily
tain the open door poli^ to the same Turf, Farm and Home, of this oity,
SUPERINTENDENT
DUNN.
would be very many’matters of unusual effort to cover their routes whatveer be applied to half the public offices
limit as it is done in China for in
importance to come up for legislative their condition may be. There is re that exist. If they are filled by men M. F. Dunn has been appointed stance, for the reason that China is has had several letters bearing upon
independent nation whereas the the subject, the latest one from J. M.
aotton, unless ^here be exoeptea some sponsibility on both sides of the case. of good purposes aud ability, they are superintendeut’of the Eastern divi an
Philippines are a possession of the
of tne measures proposed at the meet The people along the routes owe it to useful to the community. If. their sion of the Maine Central railroad, United States and stand before the Johnson,mayor of Calais and a promi
ing of the State Grange. It is report the servioe to break out roads at the oocupants are men of another sort, with headquarters at Bangor. Mr. world more in the light of ooloniea nent stook breeder, who suggested to
ed that another effort will be made earliest possible moment after a heavy quite the opposite is true. One' of Dnpn has been acting superintendent It is proverbial that nations seek for Mr. Mayo that 'Waterville would be
the utmost advfintagh in an excellent meeting place for all in
this winter to secure tho passage of storm and to see that tlieir mail boxes the best examples that we can recall since the resignationj'of Shperincen- themselves
their oolonies and the authmritiei say terested in the organization of a
a^bill providing for the 'resnbmission are shovelled out so as to be easily of an office whioh might be of great dent White some time ago, but his that the United States has been ex
of~the prohibitory amendment to the reached by the carrier from hisTleigh" use in the hands of the right sort of actual appointment to the position ceptionally liberal in its administia- breeders’ association.
Mr. Mayo has answered Mayor
tiou of Philippine affairs.
oonstitatiou, but the chances for suoh and on the other hand the oarriers are man, but which as a matter of fact is was not made until Christmas.
Johnson
by inviting the breeders to
Secretary
Shaw
said
today
that
he
action seem likely to prove less bound to make their trips under~oon- now but a useless expense to the Mr. Dunn is well known in this did not believe it would be possible
l^orable in tiiis legislature than in ditions tliat would ' ^influence ~ the state, is the office .of inspector of oity and has been in the employ of to seoure currency legislation at this meet in Waterville on an early day in
January as the guests of the Turf,
Hie last. There is a^ distinct move- ordinary traveler to stay at home.
factories, workships, eta, now filled the Maine Central for several ybars, session of Oonm-eos. While he re Farm and Home, when plans will be
garded
it
as
posuble
that
the
House
ment~ now on foot throughout tho
by a York county man, who at some serving in many capacities. He. is a
would pass the Fowler bill, authoriz discussed and an association probably
state looking to the enforcement of The orown prlnoesa of Saxony has time or other may have performed for suooessful railroad man and his work ing
the national banks to issue cur
Ihe law, and until tills trial hu been run away fronTher husband and~"re- his party some valued politioal ser- as acting superintendent of the Eastern rency based on their assets, he feared organized.
made and has either snooeeded or has fuses to entertain the idea of return rioe, but who for no other reason is division has convinced General Super that it would be impossible to sepure This is only one more illustration
consideration, by tne Senate, of a of the hold Waterville has upon the
failed, there will be no ohanoe for ing. Uhe prefers
give up her entitled to the position whioh he intendent McDonald that he is the measure
whioh would provoke suoh minds of people who have oonventiona
those who favor resubmission.
m^forJth^jositionjgermMmntlj^a extensive discussion. While there was and the like upon their hands.
ohanoe of some tune Bittwg on the holds.
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fTHB GRAND THUNK WRECK.
Train Dispatcher and Operator Give
Testimony at Inquest.
Wyoming, Ont.. Dec. 30.—When the
principal witnesses In the inquest held
yesterday to place the responslolllty of
the awful wreck on the Grand Trunk
at Wanstcad had given their testlniony, a chain of mishaps was iinroldetl,
the absence of any one of which would
have tondo<l to prevent the catastrophe
The principal witness was J. O. Kerr,
the I.omIon dispatcher who. up to this
time, liad^been silent. He said:
“No. 5 arrived at London an hour
late. I ordensl him for Watford for
further orders. [ knew the fn'ight was
coming. To Carson at Watford i wired
to have No. 6 wait at Wanstead. but
added ‘wait a minute; may brfst.’ This
was In the telegraphic code.
I then
started to send a regnl.nr order to Carson at Watford, to have No. 5 watch
for the freight at Wanstead siding and
to have him sign and get Conductor
McAnlilTe’s signature. He told me No.

HDHSOFtHEJmS

THE SLAUGHTER PLAN.

OLD RELIABLE’5 CORNER

Salmon 'rhlnks It the Proper Method
For Stamping Out Cottle Disease.
Boston,
Dec. 20.—Dr. D. B. Salmon,
Miss Klls M. Downer of the tele
Transmitted by State Department to chief of the United States bureau of ani
phone exohange has . rttomed from a
W’ell, how’s your stomach after the stress
mal industry, has issued a statement
visit to friends in Bangor.
Venezuelan Government
and
strain of 'riianlcsffivin" imd Christmas?
regarding the prosecution of the work
Intentions of marriage have been
filed at the city clerk’s office of John
of exterminating the foot and mouth
All right I hope. What kind of COFFEE
disease and especially In answer to the
£. Mayette and Oelena M. Moreau.
did<\ou use? If von drank our
CONCESSIONS BY THE LATTER. efforts of “certain persons who have
Cecil Stevens, the little son of Mr.
systematically
trle<l
to
work
up
a
scntland Mrs. J. F. Stevens of Western
meut against the killing of tbe herds
avenue, is sick with typhoid fever.
affected.” Ho says:
The Waterville Trust Co. will'have
“We are obliged to face the fact that
May Even Abandon Demand
its counter further embellished with
there are only two courses to pursue.
For Return of Navy.
Either the diseased animals must all
aluminum fiuishea grill work on
for 25 cents you had a good beverage, and
be killed off and the contagion sthmped
New Year’s day, when the bank will
out'
Immediately,
thus
relieving
the
wlien you are out we hope you will come in
be closed.
stpte quarantine restrictions at tbe
Washington, Dec. 29.-^The Vene .earliest possible moment, or we must
Rev. Fr. Servais of the St. Francis
and get some more.
de Sales church has gone to Quebec
zuelan government Is now in possession sit down and watch the disease and try
liook out for the cream of tartar, it's rising,
on a week's visit to relatives. He
of the complete notes of Great Brifailn to prevent Its spreading by quarantine.
80 cents for pure.
Will visit various large centres in
“How long tbs quarantine would be
and Germany containing tbe various
Canada before his return.
prolonged
In
that
case
and
how
much
reservations made by those govern
the disease would spread cannot be pos
If you step into a place of business
ments before the decision was reached sibly foretold. It Is certain, howevor.
about thig time and find the clerks a
had gone. I then wired Wyotidng to that the issues between Vcne|(uela and that everything which delays the opera
Truitt absent minded, don’t wonder, 5stop
tions of killing and disinfection will
the freight, lint he also replied tliat
for they are pretty busy taking ao- It had gone. I then tried Klngscoiirt, tbp European governmefiia* having prolong the quarantine just to the ex
claims
against
ber
should
bo
referred
oouui of stock and everybody who lias and Carson tried liim, lint could not
to Tbe Hague tribunal for arbitration. tent that such' work Is delayed, and the
had experience knows what that get him at first. Wlieii I did he said Tbe
United States, having acted as aii $100,000 a day loss, more or loss, to the
ineans.
No. ,'i had just-gone liy. I tlion told tlin lnternied!arj|kin the steps lending up to state, will continue for a correspond
diaries Eiawey, born in England chief lilspateller tli.it I was aftiiid No. the accepbiuce of arbitration, now ingly longer period.
Tlien turns over to tbe Venezuelan gpvern“Up to the present time, 1300 head of
. and a former employee of the Lock- 6 would meet willi tronlile.
came llie news of tlie wreck at Wan ment the formal work of completing cattle have been slaughtered lu Massa
wood company, died at the city alms 8le;id.”
the basis for n full bearing before rhe chusetts, and If the work goes on ns It
house Monday. Hawey was well
^^■illiam Carson, VValford ojierafor. Hague court. Tbe notes were trans should with continued co-operation from
along in years and had been suffering said; "1 iceelved a message In liave
the state olBclals and with a friendly
for sometime with an abbcess on his No. .6 wateli for llie frelglif at Wan- mitted to the Venezuelan government public seiitiment, all of the known U:through
United
States
Mlhlster
Bowen
MR. CARLETON’S R|lP0hT.
neck.
stead, lint Kerr said ‘wait a miimle’ at Caracas. -7
fectod henia should be killed and dis
/
The following telephone systems and then 'Inisl.'.wliieli meant f.i di'strny 'There are no new features In the sit posed of within the next week Or ,10
ITOJHC
till'order.
I
ii
tile
iiieaiilitne
No
6
came
days.
There
is
every
reason
to
believe
More
Than
20,000
Deor
Killed
in-Maine
have recently been installed; C. H.■
uation here. Officials are hopeful that
In
and
Condm-lnr
Me.\iili(Te
asked
for
that
this
will
be
accomplished.”
Butler, 131-123; A. K., Mason. 113-6:
Last Year Besides the Other. Game.
the governmoata Interested will work
orders, as I had displayed iny slop harmoniously and conscientiously to
E. G. Meader, 49-6. Changes of signal,
WINE.
POISON
J Angnsta, Mo., Doc.
—(Spooial.)—
the semapimre.
I replied: ‘I reach an early and final settlement of
numbers have been made as follows: Iiad Orders, lint they liave lieiMi linsled.'
The
annual
fejwrt
/of
tlio oonimisChicago, Dec.. 20.—Poisoned, it Is sioiiers of inland ‘fisheries and game,
C. H. Maxfield, from 103-2 to 102-6; He tlien askisl Ira- <‘learance oidcrs, the trouble. It is certain this governzneut
will
use
every
effort
to
h.ave
the
charged, -b.v .nieaus of a bottle of wino
H. N. Beach, from 72-11 to 73-4; Dr. which I gave liim.”
blookade called off, pending considera given as a Christmas present, Richard submitted today, is fiiiquestiouabl.y
Percy Morrill, from 134-14 tO'-134-3.
tion of tbe questions at Issue b.v Tbe Cummings, 60 years of age, died .ves- the most- iutorestiug document ever
HAS NOT SCCUIIED BAIL.
If the reader enquires at the riglit
Hague tribunal, for the double reason terday at the home of Mrs. • Lizzie issued by the departniont. Tlie won
spot among the legal fraternity he
Boston, Dec. 30.—Although every ef that Its continuance Is always a menace Shanalmn, whore he was bonrdlrvg. derful iiiorease in fish and game alid
wiP arrive at .Mltcbuil'M Silver St. stmbTe^
will find one, a genial member, who, fort was made by her friends to ob to peace and order and because of the William Monjak, Ills wife, Theresa those who fish nixT hunt in recent Wntervllle, Mh1q», SeturdHjr, Jeu. 3,1903. et <1 re*
iiiAin one vroek wnh 25 hurreB. 'ibese horBes ere
while taking his wife out for a spin tain security, Miss Catlieriiio V. Rich kirmful effects on American shipping Monlak, and their 14-yenr old daughter, years and the great value to the state from S2(^ to 1C4KJ 1)^. They ere utetl to eold
deep SHOW end hHrd w^rk.
Sunday experienced ' an unceremon ardson who wasarrosted Chrlstniasdny to Venezuelan ports. Just what the Mary, are under arrest, on suspicion of of those interests has orpated wide uoMlber.
It
P.tUKKU & HUUKOWS.
nlUed
governments
have
determined
up
on
the
charge
nttomptlng
to
pokson
having poisoned Cummings. A bitter spread interest. The commissioners
ious spill between here and Fairfield.
on
In
that
regard
It
Is
difficult
to
say.
quarrel is said to have taken place be
Its newsy,but he is sensitive about it. her mother, was oliligcd to remain In
Charles street jail yosterdayi The llo- as Secretary Hay uniformly has re tween Cummings and Mrs. Slmnn- state strong grounds in favor of a killed 0,070 deer and also report that
non-resident license law for hunting 2,489 deor as liaviiig been killed by
Miss Ellen Kelliher observed her yere police e.xpected n report from fused to make public their reservations
ban-on one side'and tbe Monlaks on the
tenth birthaay Saturday by holding Chemist Wood of Harvard yesterday, I ))d demands as a preliminary to urb' other.
big game. .
liarties omployiug|iio guidea
The rcixirt says In part: “Tlie
a party at her home, 14 Oak street the result of his anal.vsls of an article tration, feeling that such Information
“Reports received from 200 towns,
pOW ACADEMY BURNED.
from 2 to 6 in the afternoon. Re found In the I{lchnrd.son apartments, should come from the governments
necessity for the bettor proteotion of from the town clerks and iKiHtmastors,
,
freshments were served and games but no such report was given out for thsmsolres.
the big gamo in the state and tlie game towns where there are no' guides to
Littleton, N. H., Dec. 29.—Dow birds and fish on the spawning beds got roixirtH from, show that 200 deer
played and the little hostess was publication, altbongh it was Stated that
IN
A
YIELDING
MOOD.
academy, at Franconia, named for the has attracted widespread attention
kindly remembered with some beauti the police bad received it.
were killed in ■ those towns. Camp
late .Moses A. Dow of Boston, tbe
ful presents by her guests.
Caracas, Dec. 29.—United States founded of The Waverly Magazine, one throughout the state, as well as proprietors report as legally killed
NO JOKE FOR WILSON.
Minister Bowen and Lopez Bara 11, of the bc.st known landmarks of thfa neighboring states, daring the year. and oousniuod in their oaniiis 898 deor.
“People here woke up Sunday morn
A’enezueliiu miulster of foreign affairs, section of the state, was completely de It has been uiuoh discussed by our So that wo havo a total of I0.86'J door
Wnsliliigton,
Dec.
30.—Hereafter
the
ing to find heavy fog hanging over
the city. But at mid-forenoon the fog ebcmically-fcd boarders on whom Dr. held a long conference Saturday night stroyed by.fire Saturday night. Mr, pooiilo generally. The need 'of more roiiorted legally killed. It is iiuBowen, obeying Instructions from t)ow presjented the academy to the town mouo.y for warden serVioos seems to
lifted displaying to admiring eyes as Wiley of the agricultural department Is Mr.
Wa8hlngton^4;onvp^ to Senor Baralt of Franconia 25 years agd and at his bo generally conooded, if wo are to ipossiblo to eHtimat,e aoourately the
trying
the
boracic
acid
tests
will
not
number of door legally killed of
beautiful a touching up of nature by
be allowed to talk about the progress President Roosevelt’s refusal to act as death. In 1886, he bequeathed .$60,000 retain our big gamo in any suifioiout which wo have no record, or tho
Jack Frost as., we shall probably see of
tlie experiments. Secretary Wilson arbitrator In the Venezuelan difficulty
in all winter. It turned out to bo a yesterday gave orders to adinlt no news He recommended that the matter be to the institution, but tbiSols said to quantities to attract visiting sjiort-H- number of deor illegally killed. Estihave been lost through unprofitable in mon, or to reasonably satisfy our
fine day’for sleighing and many paper men to the place whore fiie men taken to the international peace court vestment
nuites, howevor from those ' best
<
people, whose uuiiibor aiiiiuall.y in qualified to judge, do not plane tho
availed themselves of the privilege.
are Iieing fed, and directed them to re at The Hague, which had been ex
Oapt. Bert Curtis of D'exter, who frain from giving out ;iny information. pressly organized to consider questions CLERGYMEN HAD A BIG DROP. creases, who go a huiitiiiff, or ahtuin uuuilier less than 10,000. The ooua livelihood ont of our big game in clusion soeiiiH to hq irresistible that
owns the steqmor “Jolly Roger’’ at Tlie rens^ii. is that some writers are In which the honor of a couut>‘y or tlie
Pittsburg, Dec. 29.—While Cardinal terests.
disposition of territory were not coiiat least -20,000 have heoii killed in
Great Pond, has purchased the Mer treating them lightly and liuiiioiously. tx'rued.
He suggested the organization Gibbons, Archblsliop'^^Rynn and other
tlio stale of Maine the iire.smit year.
“Tlioro
are
five
llsli
liiitolioriUB
and
chant farm on the shores of the pond
THE HARTWELL MYSTERY.
lending
churchmen
were
descending
in
of a commission to sit in Wuslilngton,
Many good judges and close ob
feeding
Hlatioiis
in
the
sliito,
kioateJ
and will build a liouso thereon in the
the allied powers to be represented on an elevator at the Hotel Schenly Sat
spring. Capt. Curtis is building a
Littleton, Mass., Dec. 30.—The search this commission by their ambassadors urday night to meet Pittsburg citi as follows: Sebago lake,East Auburn, servers plaoo tlie uuniher imioli higher
new 40 footer at Dexter, which he for S. W. ITiirtwcII, tlic aged reclirse to tbe United States, and Venezuela by zens the cage gave way and dropped Monmouth, ... Wintliroii, Moosoliead tlinii this ninnunt,
will put in commission in the spring who di.'SJippc.ired from liis homo on
delegate,.and the comiulssiou to sign 20 feet- None of the occupants was lake and Caribou. A million and a
“Twenty out of- the 69 liooiisod
Christniiis eve, received a fresli im a doemnent setting forth the matters to Injured, but great c'xcltcmeiit pre quarter, of fish were hatched with a hunter.s report having killed the fol
at Great Pond.
petus yesterday by the arrival of State be decided at Tbe Hague court. Mr. vailed. The concussion broke the light loss of
per oeiU, and wore phinted lowing fur-hearing aninials by virtue
Detective Dunlinm. Under bis direc Bowen said also that Germany would ing plp^s at the bottom of tlie shaft in thq public waters of tho state. of tlieir lioeiises as hunteis and trap
TYPHOID FEVEE GABES.
tion, It is expected that the work will not press for an immediato payment and for a time the reception proceeded For tlie jiast year $22,660.91 W’ere ‘ex
pers: Fisher, 78; martin, 61; mink,
bo systematiy.ed. In spite of thorougli
The Spread of the Disease Is Causing scouring of the rvoods and fields about and that she had agreed to accept a with each guest holding a lighted candle. pended on those Imteliories out of tho 263; skunk, 13; l.vux, 8; other small
guarantee biised pn a percentage of tlie
DIED FROM EXPOSURE.
apiiropriatioii by tho state of $26,000. animals, 8.6. The nuinbor of rogis' Much Concern in High Circles—Fully the town, no trace of the missing man customs receipts.
“More people have come to Maine torod dealers ili doer skins is 34 and
has
been
found.
As a result of this conference Senor
50 Cases Said to Exist in This City.
Great Barrington, Mass., Dec. 20.— this year to fish and to hunt and to 27 havo reported buying 2,0.60 door
Baralt
telegraphed
President
Castro
to
“The typhoid fever situation at LEMON VS. TYPHOID GERMS.
body of Rogor Casey, a North Egre- spend a vacation tliau ever before in
return from I.a Victoria. The president The
skins. Tho average price ^laid was
present is even worse than was the
mant
farm band, was found partly cov
Chicago, Dec. 80.-—That lemon Juice will reach here today and Venezuela's ered by enow lying beside a highway the history of tlio state. A careful 60 oouts each. There were 32 markotsmallpox situation,’’ said a member of
answer to the foregoing proposal will
oauvass of tho state has been made mbu lioensed this year. Roiiorts have
the board of health to a^^ail reporter will destroy the typhoid germs In water be given then. It is understood that In that town yesterday. The man had
and
it shows some surprising resnlts. been received from all but 12 of them.
Caeey had not
this afternoon, and this, in a nut Is authoritatively announced by tbe Venezuela will mako'any Mncesslon, died ftom exposure.
It is shown that 133,886 different Tlioy ropol^t having bought and sold
Chicago
bealtli
dejiartment
after
care
been
seen
elnce
Obrlstmas
night,
when
shell, is the state of affairs confront ful experiments. One teaspoonfnl of oven abandoning her demand that her
porsouB have oome into tho inland
ing the citizens of 'Waterville today. the Juice to Imlf a glassful of water Is navy be returned. Through the Vene he left the borne bt Ephraim Baldwin, territory of tlio state to sjieud some at retail to their local oustomers, by
^ere
he
was
employed,
to
go
to
the
It is the opinion of this member of known to be a good, combination, and zuelan delegate to the commission the Ifarrle farm bpuse, some distance away. 'sort“of an extended vaoatiou. Among virtue of their lioouses. 16 dW. “ThO
number of lioensed taxidormists
the board that there are now exist repeated trials have invariably pro Venezuelan government will ask that
those wore 3240 persons who hunted bolding commissions at thO present
the
blockade
be
lifted
at
once.
Senor
■HIPPING
WILL
SUFFER.
ing in different sections of the city duced the same result—every germ was
the big gamo of tiie state, From re time js 40. Reimrts received from 36
Baralt baa expressed the desire that
as many as 60 cases of typhoid fever, killed.
■t. JobLs, ^)ec. 29.—Another Curloui turns from those who actually enter of tlisee show that the.y have mounted
Mr. Bowen represent Venesuela on the
and there is every indication that
commission. If Mr. Bowen cannot ac gale Is raging here and has caused tained these people it is sliown that during tho past yegr tho following
ASHES TO ASHES.
there will be more added to these un
cept the imst it Is suggested In official much damage along tbe coast line. $1,871,201 were expended by, them in speoimeuB: Moose,
one;
moose
less heroic measures are soon taken
Los Angeles, Cal., Dee. 30.—In ac droles that It be given to W. W. Rus Btcamor Peruvian passed Cape Race thO' state for ,board alone, exolnsive heads, 270; doer,24; deer heads, 1,848;
to stave off the spread of the'disease. cordance with her wishes the body of sell, secretary to tbe American legation. Saturday morning, but ahe has not yet of what they paid for railroad fares,
The board is ihuch tYonbled just Mrs. Fremont will be cremated. The
Senor Baralt prepared the following been able to make port because of the steamboat and oleotrio railroad faros, bear, 28: fox, 27; lynx, 12; birds
small animals, 1,722; fish. 425.
now to fix the real cause of the epi funeral was heldi^today from the statement for The Associated Frees;
storm and the fog. She baa on board team litre, guides, or puroliases at the .Md
Thirteen persons hold oommisaions
'tVenezuela
agrees
to
pay
all
her
Episcopal
church.''
Mrs.
Fremont’s
a
shipment
of
cattle
from
Halifax.
demic. 'Tlie drinking of what has be
stores or shops, ^t is believed that a to take birds for soieiitifio purposes.
come known as *‘pity water’’ is figur ashes are to be burled beside tbe grave debts, tbe payments to be gnarantecd
Roimrts have boon received from 10most
oonBervative''Mtimato would bo showing
BENSmYE
GIRL’S
DEED.
that 08 birds and 96 sets of
ing conspicuously in the analysis. of General Fremont, on the Hudson, by a certain percentage of tbe customs
tbat these visitors leave at least $100 birds’ nests and eggs have been takeix
thus will be fulfilled one of the reeeJpts or by tbe flotation of a special
Then an imperfect sowerBRe system and
Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Because she was on an average in tkd state. Indeed, by them daring the past year.’’
chief desires of her last years.
loan, also to be guaranteed. * T belleva
comes in for some seyere raps Bt the
reprimanded for snowballing with some pf them spend more than $60 a
the
proposal
to
robmlt.tbe
Issues
to
Tlie
TELEOBAPHIO BREVITIES.
hands of members of the noard, while
VASSALBORO.
Hagne will be acceptable to Pre.sldent some boye on the street, Mattie Gough, day and a good many of them spend
much stress is also laid on neglect
JhUlN old, committed snlclde. She
A-Ohristmos
tree and entertainment
Castro.
I
am
sorry
that
President
Robert V. S. Samuels, a lawyer, 80
fastened a rope to a steam pipe, placed thousands of dollars each year. It by the ohildren was heid at tbe Odd
to take proper precautions where
Beosevelt
was
unable
to
act
as
arbitra
a noose around her neck and Jumped will be seen, therefore, that they leave Fellows’hall Ohristmas uvening. Reoases have existed or already exist. years of ago and president of tbe tor.’*
from |0,OOO,OOO lo 12,OOO.Opo annually froslunents wore served and a good,
oft a chair.
These, and other canses, perhaps not Marine Journal company, dropped dead
of heart disease at the meetingiof the IMORB I'BOUBLD FOB OABTRO.
in tbe state. These figures do not time was enjoyed by old and young.
BO consistent with the facts, are men hoard of directors of that comp.nny at
THE POPE’S THREAT.
represent the total amonnt. The real
Albert Foster was a business oallez
tioned.
New York.
WUlemstad, Dec, 28i-The Voneamount is mnoh larger, as it was Im in this village Friday.
Bome^
Dec.
28.—The
Trlbnna
seye
Whatever the cause or causes the
The comptroller of tbe cnirency bos suelan revolutionists have resumad sopossible^ to persuade every one to Miss Nettie Smiley has been qalt&
cold truth is that an alarming situa declared a dividend of 7 percent In favor tlv# hostilities against President Castro. tbe pope baa ordered tbe ar^blsbop of give the desired information. It is siok
bat is said to be Improving.
Manila
to
sxcbmmnnlcatsMi
persona
tlon exists, and some relief must be of tbe creditors of tbe Insolvent Globe There occurred on Saturday a lively
most
certainly
onderstated.
Abont
Emery
Oolbath returned from visitwho
endeavor
to
promote
tbe^reatlon
engagement between 1200 rovolutlonfound right awav. Several deaths National bank of Boston.
of a national obnroh In tbe Pblilnplnea. $6,801,822 is invested in oampe, tfag his home in Newport last week.
Tbe
British
foreign
ofllce
announces
Ists
under
General
Rlera
and
govern
have already resulted and more may
summer cottages, sonuuer botels.steam iThe funeral of the fate 'Walter New^
be reasonably expected to follow un an extension of the appointments of tbe ment forces St Canyarao, In tbs vlrfnlty BBYAN LEAVES MEXICO OITY. and eleotrio roads, row boats and oil was bold from his homo Monday
British
commercial
agents
In
the
United
of
Ooro.
Details
of
tbe
engagement
are
less prompt remedial measures are
morning at 10 o’olook. Rev. Mr. SeaStates and Central America for a fur lacking, but It is known here that the
taken.
Mexico City, Deo. 20.—William J. canoes. This surely is a wonderful boyer, ^tor of the Mfethodlst ohoroh,
The oases are not oonjfinea to any ther period of three years from Jan. 1. revolutionists had artillery. The gov Bryan and his family have left here on and surprising showing of facts.
officiating. Tbe deceased leaves ..a
particular section, but are scattered
John J. Dickey, superintendent of the ernment forces were commanded by an extended trip to tbe tropical part of
"The number of gnidra registered father, mother, brother and sister to
Lore and there over the city, thereby western district of the Western Union General Onstillo. General Hiera re tbe
state of Vera Crus.
are 1801, of which 10 were non-resi mourn bis loss.
en^hasizing the difficulties.
tained his position.
The memher of the boar*} referred Telegraph company, died suddenly at
dents. They report having guided
/THE OLD YEAR OUT.
TELEQRAPHIO BREVI'nES.
Tbe armistice between the govern
to above advises that people boil fats home at Omaha from an attack of
4,124
residents;
non-residents,
0,
}09
1
There
will be a watoh meeting at
their water before drinking it in cases grip, which later developed Into pneu ment and tbe revolntlonlats has Just ex
Despondent because of long^mn- 609 resident hunters; 8,262 non-resi
pired.
the
Methodist
. ohoroli Wednesday
monia.
where there is likeilhood of imection,
tinned elekness and suffering. Miss dent hunters. The total number of
While attempting to reach bln former
nighi to whioh a oordlal invitation
and he urgently insists that proper
Maud
Scott,
28,
ended
ber
life
at
Bos
FBEMONT’S WIDOW DEAD.
dayi^Boided was 78,171 whiob at $8.60 is extended to all.
sewerage connections should be made resldeuce at Hubbardston, Mass., on a
““
ton by inhaling gas at ber home.
where there are none, and last, but freight train, John H. Brady of Athol,
Los Angelas, Cal., Deo. 28.—Mrs.
per day makes $274,608. The number
The following Is the order*of/^ser^
Mew
York
banks
are
engaged
in
arby no means least, that the utmost Mass., was thrown from tbe train and Ihssto Benton Fremont, widow of Gen
of moooe killed by parties they guided
precautions should be taken by per so badly mangled that he died In flye eral Fremont, died Batoiday night at sangiag the bMvlest Jannaiy diibnrao- was 286; tbe number they reported as vice:
a 00. Praise servioe.
ments
ever
flnanoed
in
this
country.
It
sons in charge of a case, that no in minutes.
her
home
in
this
dty,
aged
7a
For
a 20. Sermon.
having
been
killed
by
parties
employ
la
beUeved
that
al>oqt
|l
8
(^
000,000
will
fections from that quarter may exist.
9.00. Service of prayer and tesUFormal orders have been issued by ^ paet three years tbe widow of the be paid out
I
Unless there is a change for the
ing
no
gnidee
was
117;
the
number
of
mony.
better in the situation very soon, tbe navy .department, detailli^ Rear "PsOiflnder'’ bad . bean sxtremely
Artbor B. Qovsb a retired Boetommerreported at the office as il 9. jo. Bible reading.
probably a meeting will be called by Admiral Glass as commander-ln-cblef Cssble as a rosnlt of a fall. Mrs. Fro- ebanL TO yaaie old. was found drad fa a moose
laoo. Intermission.
the proper authorities and stem of tbe Pacific station. He will suc ■mt was the dani^ter of Thomas H, bath tub at a hotel in that dty. Ur. legally killed was 109; making the
10.16' Sermon.
______
total number 461. The guides also
to
tho dis ceed Rear Admiral Casey, who has been Benton, for 80 yean a Unltiii State#
Cove's fortune WM made in tbe farm report that parties they have |piided
11.00.
Prayer
and oonseoratlon'se*ease.
—itoa
placed on waiting orders.
vice.
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J, Harvey White of Skowlieg&n was ^ Miss Cora Richardson of North VasNow we want to call your attention to
CHILD WEAKNESS.
the guest Ohristmas of W. Parser telboro is assisting at W. P. Stewart
& Oo. ’s for a few days^
Stewart.
You can worry for months
The schooner tddie M. Lawrence
Ernest
E.
Ventres
of
the
Newton
John Webber and son Norris, are
Theological school is visiting friends left Bath Tuesday in tow of the new about your weak child and not
visiting in Boston.
tug Portland. She looked fine in her succeed in doing it a fraction
in this city.
Miss Inez Jaokson spent Ohristmas
array of fiags, and was sainted by the
Miss
Ella
Fnller
of
this
oity
is
with friends in Old Town.
spending a few days with her sister river steamboats. She goes to New- of the gOOd that comes from
jiort News to load for Portland.
Mrs. Jos. G. Bonoo fell on the ioe Mra A. O. Berry of Bath.
little daily doses of Scott’s
Thursday and broke an arm.
Miss Louise Sturtevant of The Mail’s James L. Merrick, department com
Benjamin Oaswell is in the oity for composing force is spending a few mander of the G. A. B. will leave Emulsion.
Saturday for official visits to the xxists
a short time from Philadelphia.
days at her home in Dexter.
The cure of child weakness
at Boothbay and Boothbay Harbor,
Mr. Warren O. Hall of Now York
Albert Hartshorn of the , Maine Freeport, Westbrook, Biddeford, Eitis not the matter of a day but
ir visiting his father, Mr.'A. S. Hall Oentral paint shop, is very siok of
ery, Portland, Lisbon and Lewiston
of this oity.
typhoid fever at his home, 88 Oollege He will be away until Jan. 6.
of steady common-sense treat
Miss Etta Pomorlean, one of the avenue.
^
Chief
Engineer
Davies,
in
oomxiany
ment.
salesladies at H. L. Emery’s, is on Ohas! E. Sawtelle, who is studying
with Aldermen Learned and Rand
the sick list.
Children like Scott’s Emul
at the Newton Theological school, is
Mrs. J. M. Wyman of Marlboro, spending a few days at his .home in and Oonncilman Greaney, went to sion and thriye on it.
Portland, Tuesday, for the purpose of
Mass., is the guest for a week of Mr. this city.
seeing
a test made of the city’s fire
Perfectly harmless yet power
and Mrs. H. L, Emery.
Mrs. O. O. Morrill and Miss Emma engine in urooess of reconstruction at
Joseph Willet, pressman for L. B. Mace of Beadfleld, spent Ohristmas the works of the Portland Oo. The ful for good.
Brown, the tailor, spent Ohristmas at with their sister, Mrs. W. D. Haines test lasted some time and for the most
Send for Free Sample.
his home in Skowhegan. ,
of Spring street.
part was satisfactory to the commit SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUU, 409 Pearl St„ N. Y
Miss Ella M. Downer of the tele
Miss Lois Hoxie, who is teaching in tee, a few alterations yet being neces
phone exchange is spending a few the public schools of Bevere, Masa, sary to put the machinery in full trim
THBEB SILVER WEDDING.
days with relatives in Bangor.
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Clara for emergencies. The engine has been
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
generally overhauled.
The . steam
Miss OeliaSoribuer,who is a teaoher E. Hoxie, for the holidays.
in the public schools of Boston, is
Gardiner Beporter-Jonmal: Mai^- mak^^srapidly now and has the “^st” marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
ried this (Wednesday)
morning to it, which it has not had heretofore. Nelson was observed at their home in
visiting at her home in this oity.
by
Bey.
A.
L.
Struthers,
Mr,
Al The engine will 'probably be shipped Palermo on Monday evening. In spite
Deane Small, formerly of this c'ity, vin Twitchell of Waterville and Miss
home early next week in full fighting of the inclement weather and bad
now manager of the telephone ex Ada Atkins of South Gardiner.
travelling a Irage number were
trim.
change at Lawrence, Masa, is visit
The governor' has appoinced Hon.
present. Many came from out of town
ing friends in the city.
Perham S. Heald of this oity to be one Walter M. Wilshire and Miss Olara both by team arid rail. The evening
Intentions of marriage have been of the members of the committee to MoCorrison were married at high was spent on social converse and in
noon Ohristmas day at the Congrega
filed at the oity clerk’s office of Peter audit the state treasurer’s accounts.
extending hearty congratulations.
Butler and Ida St. Peter, Henry Lincoln Merrick and family of St. tional parsonage by Rev. E. L. Marsh.
During the evening there was also
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilshire
took
the
Butler and Josio Fortier.
Albans and Mr, and Mrs. B. S. Ward afternoon express going west for a a discussion of the following question:
Mi*. Eilcup, book-keeper for the of Thorndike spend Ohristmas in this
Resolved, That there is more happi
Waterville & Fairfield Bailway & oity with the family of J. L. Merrick. brief honeymoon trip. The train was ness in married than in single life.
late into this city and a merry party
Light Go., has returned from a visit
A Thomaike letter in the Belfast of their friends made things very in Rev. Arno Little and Bev. H. F.
to his home in Massachusetts.
Wood spoke in the affirmative, and
Journal says: “Mrs. Edison Webster teresting for them during the wait.
Mr.
Earl Nelson and Miss Shorey, a
Bobert D. Bice, father of E. O. of Waterville is at the home of Mrs.
Mr. Elark of the Elark-Urban Oo.,
Bice, who is studying law with E. P. Webster, siok with typhoid who will soon play a week’s engage teaoher in the Erskiue- Academy, in
Brown & Brown, is very siok with fever.’’
ment at the Opera House, is said to the negative. The discussion created
|
Bright’s disease at his home in Fair- Mra Lillian Babson and son Horace, be a most versatile actor, although much amusement.
Mra
Nelson
provided
a sumptuous
field.
of Taunton, Mass., and Miss Florence making no iiretentions to being a star,
feast
to
which
all
did.
ample
justice.
' Oarroll N. Perkins is assisting Perkins, a teaoher at Arlington,Mass., yet the many different oharacters he
The
presents
were
many
an^
beautiful
Principal Nelson in the evening are
gqests for a few' days a^ assumes and the great success that he
school during the absence of the Horace Perkins’.
has met with easily places him in as well as useful. The w hole thing
was a grand success and indicated in
regular assistant, Frank Leighton,
Grace E. Vaughan, the to year old that class. One of his favorite roles
Oolby ’04.
‘ daughter of Henry Vaughan, living on is Bip Van Winkle and he is said to how high esteem Mr. and Mrs. Nelson?
are held. At a late hour the company
D. Webster Allen, who was a mem Tioonio street, died Saturday of be exceptionally fine in ihe part. Be
broke np wishing the happy couple
ber of Ex-Gov. -Bnrleigh’s council winter cholera. The funeral services sides being a strong dramatic actor
many returns of their wedding anni
from this district, is down from Bos was held Monday.
he doea a large number of musioal
ton visiting friends in this oity and Mr. Snow of the Portland firm of specialties which are new and extreme versary.
Fairfield.
Half tne ills that man is heir to
Bolster, Suow&Oo. ,'is in the oity, ly novel
come from indigestion. Burdock
Adolph Burkhart, for four years and with Hon. P. S. He^M is making
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
RECORD OF THE PAST.
boss dresser at the Anderson mills of an appraisal of the stockvof Geo. S.
the stomach; makes indigestion im
Skowhegai^, has resigned and accepted. Dolloff, upon which a report will "be
possible.
a similar^sition with the Biverview’ made in a few days.
No Stronger Evidence Oan Be Had In
NEWENHAM-GUPTILL.
mills of this oity.
Waterville.
The Chistmas number of the Youth’s
Old attendants at St. Francis de Companion honors its cover page with
At" the residence of Mr. Burleigh
Look well to their record.. What
Sales church Say the music at the an excellent likeness of the late they have done many times in years Simpson, Winslow, Deo. 24, Mr; Gil
masses Ohristmas forenoon was the Thomas Brackett Beed, in whose per gone by is the best guarantee of future bert T. Newenham and Miss Eva E.
finest they ever heard .in the church sonality and career all Maine boys results. Anyone with a bad back; Gnptill,both of Winslow, were uuite^
and refieotbd great oredit^npon all who should be much interested.
any reader suffering from urinary in marriage. The''oeremony was per-r
took part.
Mrs. Clara E. Hoxie, who has been troubles, from any kidney ills will formed by Rev. "^dwin O. Whitte-i
Two new fire alarm boxes have been the efficient clerk at the office of the find in the following evidence proof more. Mr. and Mrs.- D. F. Gnptill,
iTrlallcd, No.
nt tlio corner of Gray Enpci'intoiidor.t of schools for several
near at lialid: parents of tlie bride, and the members
icliof ijiiid ou-o
of the' immediate lamilies
were
and Summer streets and No. 48 at the years, has resigned the position and
corner of High 'and Main streets, will probably go to New York for em Charles Eelsey, farmer of 308 Main present. Atter the ceremony and the
wliioh with No. 42, installed last ployment. Her senoessor has not yet St. says: '“I used Doan’s Eidney congratulations, a wedding lunch was
Pills in the month of February, 1897. served. ' Mr. and Mrs. Newonham will
summer make three boxes for the year been chosen.
For years before that I was subject to reside in Winslow and have the best
1902.
The many who received Christmas kidney complaint, my back ache^
Ralph Partridge, the young mau packages by mail will appreciate the fearfully, the dull, dragging pain wishes of many friends for ’their
In a New Sleigh can be enjoyed with
happiness and prosperity.
who was struck by an electric oar efforts niade by Postmaster Dunn to
when the attacks were in the virulent
out
extravagance.
recently near the upper Maine Oentral have his service on time. He hired
stage being very liard to bear. It took
Special Prices have been
BLACK-ELLIS.
crossing, is getting along nicely at four delivery teams at his' own ex
all the energy out of me and despite
marked upon vehicles in this fine linethe Stevens hos))ital. The badly in pense and thus helped the carriers out
The Bath Times of Weduesoav says:
the fact that I was constantly trying
jured leg will bo saved to Mr. Part- mightily in their hard work.
of Sleighs, Fur Robes and Harness
Last
evening
u
pretty
liome
wedding
somp form of medicine I always was
^go. say his physicians.
and those who have been thinking of
The remains of Mrs. Abbie M. Haynes on. the outlook for something to check occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
' Miss Edna, daughter of D. B. Marden were bronght|here on the afternoon the trouble but was unsuccessful until Moses Black, the marriage of their
making a purchase she uid come to a
of East .Vassalboro, died Ohristmas train from Massachusetts, Thursday, I went to Dorr’s drug store for Doan’s daughter, Miss^Lydia Lermond Black,
decision now while figures are low.
day very suddenly of Bright’s disease. and taken to the home of H. L. Eidney Pills. They stopped that par to Walter' Lincoln Ellis, son of Mr.
Miss Marden was in this oity shopping Emery where services were held oon- ticular attack. Since then recurrences and Mrs. John Ellis. It was a family
This reduction is our way of helping:
Tuesday, and was stricken soon after dnoted by Bev. G. D. B. Pepper. have taken place proving that what wedding. TliO service was performed
to make a Merry Christmas.
reaohiug home. She was 20 years The interment was made at Pine caused kidney complaint originally by Rev. O. W. Folsom of the Winter
old. The fnueral will be held Satur Grove cemetery..
will create the same disturbance street Congregational church. FolHarney Repairing Promptly and Neatly done.
day afternoon.
The first hearings in bankruptcy again and again. I honestly t^iink lowering the' ceremony a reception
was
held.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ellis
were
Tfhe Hollingsworth & Whitney bas were given in the referee’s office in that the treatment given by Doan’s
ket ball team defeated a team called Augusta Friday, in the following Eidney Pills is unequalled by.any assisted in receiving by their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were well remem
the Wateryille Athletics Ohristmas cases: Geroge Giroux of WateWille j preparation on the market. ’ ’
bered with' many costly and nsefnl
by the score of 12 to 0. The Hollings no assets and no trustees appointed,
Sold for 60 cents a box by all deal
worth & Whitney team, is now in diaries E. Bushey of Waterville, was ers. Foster-Milburn Oq., Buffalo, N. gifts. Mr. Ellis is a son of John Ellis,
15 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.
pretty good trim and is going to try examined in part. Farther examina Y., sole agents for the United States. master mechanic of the M. O. B. B.
who recently resided on Oollege
on the strong University of Maine tion will be made at 2 p.m., Jan. 18.
avenue
in Waterville,and is a popular
Remember
the
name
Doan’s
and
team shortly for two games, one at the Fred W. Olair of Wateryille, was ap
draughtsman in the engineering de
take no substitute.
club house in Winslow and' the other pointed trustee.
,
partment at the Bath Iron Works, and
at Orouo.
The annual installation ' of the
a graduate of the oollege at Orono in
A
woman’s
idea
of
showing
a
man
The remains of the late Peter M. officers of Waterville Lodge, No. 88, she loves him is to ask him how much 189a
Coyne, who was fatally injured in the jr. & A. M., will take place Monday he loves her.
GOULD THE BRIDGE STAND IT.
local Maine Oentral yard Wednesday night, Jan. 6, at Masonic Temple.
forenoon, were sent today to Lan- Tlie installation will be governed by A THOUSAND DOLLAR’S WORTH
At a town meeting in Winslow,
oaster, N. H., where funeral services invitation alone. Each member of
Wednesday afternoon, the matter ofi
OF
GOOD.
and interment will take] place Satur the lodge will have the privilege of
IS A.
the location of the Angnsta & Water'
day morning. The condition of Mr. extending invitation cards to a “I have been afflicted with kidney ville Ele'otrio Bead was disonssed^ind
and bladder tronble for years passing
Ooyne immediately after the accident reasonable number to visiting brethren gravel or stones wHb exoruoiatiug the proposition of the railroad com
or
friends
and
these
cards
will
be
can best be judged when it is known
min,’’ says A. H. Thnrnes, a well pany presented.
that when operated npoit by the at presented at the door on the night of known coal operator of Buffalo, ,0.
No opposition appeared to the use
got no relief from medioines outil
tending surgeons he was so far un- the installation. There may be “I
of the highways' and Sebastioook
I
began
taking
Foley’s
Eidney
Onre,
consoious that anaesthetics were not brothers who from some oversight or then the resffit was surprising. A bridge, bat mnbh doubt was expressed
other will not get the invitations from few doses started the brick dust like as tqjbes^ioonlo bridge being suitable
required.
the regular committea These, how fine stones and now I have no
id pain
The oontroller being operated by ever, can get the cards by calling on across my kidneys and I feel like a or safe for such a line.
Motorman Frank Ooffell on the 9 Brother .Frances M. Wheeler at new man. It has done me a |10(X) The oompany offered to tstrengthen
O'clock electric into the city Saturday Bedington & Oo.’a store on Silver worth of good. ’ A kidney or bladder it if neoessafy but flatly refused to
tronble can always be oared by uBing widen It, though it shonld be proved
burnt out with a fiash and a street
Foley’s Eidney Core in time.. Bold by too narrow and unsafe for that reason.
bang just as the car was about to
S. S. Lightbody & Oo.
The town appointed a oommittee,
start up again after a stop in front of
It/is remarkable how many impure naffielyj Ohas. E. 'Warren,’ Gtoa S.
The Mail office. A passenger on the
things a prude oan disoorer that no Paine and Olias. H. Drummond, to have
front platform took fright at the
body else can discover. i
the bridge inspeoted and report as to
flames which leaped and played all
about the oontroller for a moment,and
REPORT FROM THE REFORM its needs at an adjourned meeting in
two weeks.
Jumped from the qar in a big hurry.
SCHOOL.
OON/’r DELAY
The oar went onto the Plains with
J.’G. Glnok,'Superintendent, PrnuFROM EIGHT SOHOOLS.
Motorman Ooffell at the brake for
tytowD, W. 'Vn., writes: “After try
ward and Oondnotor Stevens “at the
James M. Bead entertained twelve
ing all other advertised oongh mediAt end of bridge Winslow.
oiues we hare decided to use Foley’s of his friends at his home (Ohristmas
Juice’’ at the rear. A. F. Gerald, the
Honey and Tar exolusively in the evening
well known electric road - magnate
Among the guests were
West Virginia Reform Bohool. I find
was on the oar and when he noticed
it the most effeotive and absolntely representatives from eight schools:
the passenger on the front platform
Tafts Medioal Sohool,
harmless.” Sold by S. S. Lightbody
Phillips Exeter Academy,
make his hurried departure turned to
&Oo.
"
Wheaton Seminary,
- his associates, Messrs. Nye and Law
'University of Maine,
ItOn(«sOolili,Ooa8hi,8oMaiito»t,CToap, Inflo- Vlt’fi the little oolds that grow into
rence, and
Just such a perfor eui*.
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
Oolby Oollege,
f,
big
colds:
the
big
colds
that
end
in
A
certain
cure
for
Conanmptjon
in
first
stages,
mance as that on the part of a woman snd s sure relief in sdvsnocd stsges. Use st once. oonfiumption and death. Watch the Oobnm Institute,
on one of our lines cost us $600 a& the You will see the excellent effect after taking the little colds. Dr. Wood’s Norway 'Waurville High School, . >
first dose. Sold by dealers sTerywbste. hum
Mai^'Wesleynn Seminary.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.
NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'woman injured for life. ’’
Pine Syrajji.
bottles ti cents and tO cents. •

LOCAL NEWS.

LIGHTOBM’S HEADACHE PDffDER8.,
READ:-

Dear Sir:Enclosed find one dollar ($1.00)
for^which please send me that
amount of Lightbody’s Headache
Powders. You ought to let every
body know about these powders.
They are excellent for headaches'
and colds. Respectfully,
MRSl W. H. WATSON, ’
St. Albans, Me.

My dear Sir:Please send me one box of Lightbody’s Headache Powders. I spoke
to the doctor and he wants my
mother to give them a trial.
Yours,
F.H.LORD,
Portland, Me.

Mr. Lightbody
Dear Sir:Since receiving the powders my
mother has taken them according"
to directions and received the
greatest benefit. She says she
feels that they are the best remedy
for headaches in the world. You
ought to advertise more extensive
ly. I hope they will prove a big
seller. Yours, •
F.H.LORD,
. Portland, Me.-

A HOLIDAY, DRIVE

The Yigne Harness^ Carriage Co.

BACK OF MAKING
Cream of Tartar Biscuit

Quaker

»

r

• -

I

DO YOVJ

Range.

COUCH

.00 down and your old range and $1.00
a week buys a Quaker Range of

KtMPS

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

BALSAM

S. A. & A. 6. GREEN.

■■ Vi-' ■'>!'

FMBk OeamM HBttfjmtf.''"
'
Pat4 Wor It. ,
"N
BrltlBh census returns are more inA ktDd iMarted Washlngtoa wntnao
formatlTe than dlvertlnc, but the same
paid a TMt to New Orleans wbOe tha.
cannot be said of the Indian. Ttae P\in■fatpplng season on ths river was at Its,'
Jab returns Include professional ;Crlckballot, and as the loading or unk)adlos|
«ters under the beading of •‘Clowns
of a 1^ river boat la one of the msstj
and Tumblers," regarding them' appar
tntsrastlng things Imaginable to watch
ently In the same llgbt ns Mr. Kipling.
aba want ooe day to the levee where a I
The Chenab has forty-six male, seven
staamboat, (»e of the largest afloat.i
female and sixty-seven "dependent”
was dischaxglng Its cargo. Tbe matw
piano tuners, and the Inland state of
of the vaasel stood at tbe gangplank
Ilaban rejoices In the possession of 205
and directed the operations of the ne
shipowners. In the schedule also ap
gro roustabouts. Be was loud volead,
pear 117 “receivers of stolen goods”
as a mats should be, and ha bellowed:
and 126 “witches, wizards, cow poison
and roared and swore and now and:
ers, etc." There la a frankness about
unusually slo^
these returns which Is very engaging.— Peter M. Coyne the Yiotim of a Thought°
stupid negro with a sjpar. One negro.
London Express.
Btep Baoxward.
| received so many blowt that the Wash
ington woman’s sympathies
Bxpenslve Vlrtae.
A southern Judge who bad a fine lot Peter M. Ooyne, a car inspector for
Maine Central, was fatal^ injured
*
toward him ^
-of bogs one day met a colored man no the
.
’
* juicvA gjjg walked over to where the nagroi
torious for stealing and said to him: in the local Maine Central yard at 10 ,tood and spoke to him. "Why do yva'
"Uncle Jack, I’ll tell you what I’ll do. o olook Wednesday forenoon^
allow that man to strike yon and eoTM'
Tou pick out two of those hogs you like Mr. Ooyne was testing the air on a you aa he doesT* she asked., The necro,
best, and I’ll give them to you, provid
freight train which ^as abont looked at her In suriirlse and tbenj
ed you won’t steal any of the others.” speoial
to
pnll
out
for Bangor. In the act of ■ showed,all his teeth In a grin. "LawiJ
The negro pondered awhile and final
stepping
back
from between the cars mlsA'^Mld he, chuckling, "I dont mind
ly said, “Jedge, you’ve always been a
good neighbor, an’ I likes yuh, an’ I he got in front of a shifting train him. He’s paid for doin’ that, same M
wants to do right by yuh an’ so accepts backing np the yard and was knocked I*M paid for doin’ tlila”
■de offer yuh makes, but I wants yuh to down, two oars passing over him.
Pee o( BlnvUeb.
know dat I’ll lose meat by It.”—Phlla- Fellow workmen nearby were qniok RosklnThe
has
said somewhere In the
-delphla Telegraph.
to realize that the man was very seri "Pors Clavigera” that extreme nicety
ously hurt and medical attendance 'in pronunciation and the use 6f words
Bnded the Dtapnte.
is vulgarity. There can be no doubt
Two ladles at a tea party got quar was immediately snmmoned, while of It At any rate, to prefer a fine
strong
arms
carried
him
to
tbe
bag
reling about their respective ages. At
away. I word to a plain one or common one and
last, to end the dispute, one of them gage room a short distance Dnnfnra'*®
what yon have to say In a so
Here
he
was
attended
by
'said In a conciliatory tone of voice:
^' called fine style rather than In a nat
“Don’t let us quarrel over the matter Towne, Boyer and Abbott, who lonnd ural style Is a sure sign of small cnlany more, dear. I, at least, have not Coyne’s right arm terribly mangled ture and of no taste at all. If a speak
the heart to do It. I never knew who from the elbow to the' shoulder .and er or a writer Is up to hls work, he will
my mother was, for she deserted me his head fearfully btaised, so that he trust for hls effects to hls clearness of
when I was a baby, aqd^who knows was suffering from oononssion of the thought strength of argument, force of
but that you may have been that heart
brain. Coyne’s' condition was snoh Imagination and power to use the Engless parent?”—Pearson’s Weekly.
that extreme nnction was administered
language easily, directly knd with
... the Catholic common sense correctness. Grammar,
to
him
by
a
»«nber
of
A Silent Man.
difference between
Jorklns—There’s Perkins—you know clergy, after which he was ^moved
The grammar
Perkins?—entered Into an agreement to the Stevens’ hospital on Bpatelle!
with bis wife soon after their mar avenne, where Ills right arm was
^ language must of course be adriage, twenty years ago, that whenever amputated at the shonlder and bis bered to, but adhered to not in the way
either lost temper or stormed the other other injuries given proper attention. In which a servant obeys orders by do
was to keep silence.
Death took place about 8.80 o’olook. ing simply as he Is told, but as a man'
Bob—And the scheme worked?
Mr. Coyne was a man 63 years old, who knows in himself what be has to
Jorklns—Admirably. Perkins has
and
had a -large family, two of his da—London News.
kent silence for twenty years,
sons being firemen for the Maine
C«re of Pnpplor.
dwlnbnrnc'a B.tlmate of King: I-ear.
"If nothing were left of Shakespeare Central. He came to this city several Puppies after weaning will keep
but the'felngle tragedy of ‘King Lear,’ ” years ago from Lancaster, N. H. and strong and healthy and will grow fast
.wrote Algernon Charles Swinburne In resides at 26 High street. His case is If fed only on fresh buttermilk and
HarperlS, “It would still bo ns plain as pronounced one of the saddest in the com bread, with soup Instead of the
It Is noyv that he was the greatest man history of accidents to individual em bnttermllk twice a week, till they are
that ever lived. As a poet the author of ployees of the Maine Central in this five or six months old. Do not feed
them sweet milk. Keep tbe puppies
this play can only be compared with city.
where they can get plenty of exerclsa
.aischylns. ’The Hebrew prophets and
Do not crowd them. Arrange their kenthe creator of Job are sometimes as
m t|)e Deaths.
snbllme In Imagination and In passion;
"He’s trying to get a reputation ai n^B BO tbat'they can go ixtand out Ofi
their sleeping quarters. If fed In tbe
t)n( always quite Incomparably Inferior the worst pessimist In town.”
i|ame veseels, some dogs get more, than
'in Imaginative intelligence.
“He Is the worst already.”
their fair share of food and lose their,
' "That Shakespeare’s Judgment was
“Oh, no; he’s only trying to be.”
as great and almost as wonderful as
“But he declares he knows It will mannere alsa Pasten a nomb^ o^,
hls genius has been a commonplace of Just be hls luck not to succeed."— chaina where they eat at soch'.dlatanoes that no one can reach the otbert
criticism ever since tbe days of Cole Catholic Standard and Times.
then feed In Individual pans. Give Ut-;
ridge, questionable only by such dirty
and dwarfish creatures of simian Intel
tie medicine and plenty of exerclsa
Basrplpev.
lect atfd facetious Idiocy ns mistake It
It Is said that the only thing Scotch and you will then have strong, healthy,
for a sign of wit Instead of dullness In a set of bagpipes Is tbe sheepskin dogs. Ah hour’s run every day In tbs
and of distinction Instead of degreda- and tartan. Tl>e wood—ebony or cocus year in the fields and woods, weather
tlon to deny the sun In heaven and af —comw from Africa or Jamaica, the permitting. Is essential to go^ health.
firm the fragrance of a sewer.”
Ivory from Africa, the horn from Aus —Outing.
tralia and the cane for the reed from
SaZrerlBV Beara the Tempev.
J
Killed by a Dead Man.
Snaln.
"In all my experience as a pbysl.
Pafsrtnnate Selection,
'' In the second Afghan war an English
A member of Brother Dickey’s con clao,” said Dr, R Welf Mitchell, tbe
filcer, a well known swordsman, rode
nerve specialise In a lectu^ *T have
ut to tackle an Afghan chief who, gregation said to him:
after the fashion of hls countrymen, "Dey’s so many chlllun In my fambly net seen more than a dosen men or
had challenged all and sundry to a we got tired lookin' roun’ fer names fer' vromen who have been Impcoved'morfight. Both were mounted. They rode ’em, so we done name de twin gals aUy by long continued suffering. Acute
UlDeee and lUnees which brings tbe
round .each other, watching an opportu Poverty en Riches.”
nity, and the Englishman found hlsi "You done wrong,” said Brother patient fiose to death often has a beneJust a little too soon. He rode at the Dickey. '"You'll never git ’em off yof rial effect-'upon the disposition, but I
Afgbamand ran him through the heart ban’s—kase all men ’ll quote de Bible rimnot agree with the assertion which
Jdst as'b'he was swinging hls heavy on you en say; ‘Gimme neither Poverty we frequently beer made In the pulpit
that suffarlng la uanaUy tbe meana df
■word above hls head. The Afghan nor Riches r **—Atlanta Constitution.
refining. I have seen a few Isolated
died^ but the sword came down and
ci^ In which this was sa but It is not
“iaO S CURT FOR
split the officer’s skull. . The man was,
■lUt fMill Ml Utl FAIU.
the rule by any means. The chronic In
of coarse, dead, but the weight of the
t Coask
Brmp, Tutw Good. Cl
In tlm*. Sold ^dniggliU.
valid Is almost invariably selflah and
award brought down by hls falling
Iieevlsh, and It Is a hard task to find a
ibody was enough to get the blow home..
nurse who can stand tbe strain of abefa
aservlca"

STRUCK BY . '
SHIFTER.

Fatal Accident to an Employee of tbe
Maine Central.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

e

CUTIRH
For Infants and Children.

A\^getable PreparallonforAs^milating llieFoodahdBegulating ttie Stouaebs ancLBowels of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

iM.VN rs/( HII-DKLN

PromolcB DigC3lion,CheerfuH
ness andHest.Contains neither
Oi^m.MorpMie nor Mineral.
NOT
OTIC.
j^^mrouj^s/MVEunwai
Aupubii

ApetfecI Remedy forConstipS'
non, Sour Ston^h,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OP SUEBP.
faeSisAs signature of

Thirty Years
VMt

••BWIVV. "*» »0«« MTV.

'Tha* Thaf.
There is one weed In tbe English lan
guage which can api>ear six times con
secutively In a sentence and make cor
rect English.
To lUustrate: A boy wrote on the
blackboard, "The man that lies does
wrong.”
The teacher objected to the word
"that,” so the word “who” was substitnted. And yet It must be evident to
the reader, for all that, that that “that”
that that teacher objected to waa right
after all.

MILNER WILL REMAIN
Chamberlain Hopes He Will Da Much
In Work of Conciliation.
RECENT WAR WAS INEVITABLE.

THE TIME FOR UNUSUAL VALUES.
til February first we shall reduce our stock to the
lowest point. Our stock-clearing-out time has arrived
and incidentally price-cutting time too. Watch this space
for extraordinary values in housefumishings of all descrip
tions.

SPECIAL BARdDN

l-'OK

sai ukoay.

Dutch Are Asked to Accept

SOLID OAK
SIDEBOARD

British Friendship.

Durban, Natal, Dec. ai?.--<3olonlol
Secretary Ohaniberlaln and hls wife,
who left Portsmouth, Eng., Nov. 23, on
board the armored cruiser Good Hopei
landed here Thursday. They re
ceived a warm welcome from large
crowds of people.
The long speeches made by Mr. Cham
berlain In the course of the reception
functions were notable for thtlr strong
tone of conciliation and as expressing
hls confidence in Lord Milner, British
high commissioner In South Africa.
Bearing in mind, seemingly, the rumors
that his visit would lead to tbe displace
ment of Lord Milner, Mr. Obamberlaln
declared bis belief that his visit would
have tbe effect of strengthening tbe
pands of Lord Milner, who, he hoiied,
would be as great In conciliation as he
had been in the malnteuanco of the
rightS/Of (he empire.
Referring to the war, the eehmial eeoretary said the Dutch and the British
bad fought In courageous rivalry. Be
tween the two races, not kindred In
origin or nature, such a struggle for aupremacy had been Inevitable. From
that struggle two proud and kindred
races would grow In mutual respeot;
appreciating the present and lasting
friendship.
"Victor and vanquished,” said Mr.
Obamberlaln, "bravely played their
paris.- We- scernea to- glory-' ha- oiisa
triumph; the enemy need fear no hu
miliation In their defeat Let ut see,
as Britons worthy of tba name, that
nothing be done to revive the animosi
ties of the past We must give onr new
fellow subjects sqnalityof position with
enrsslves. Ws ask, however, some
thing in return; It le with them that the
Issae lies. We hold out onr hand and
ask-them to tako It without thought of
tho past but'frankly and in tbe spirit
in which it Is offered.”
litr. ' OhasiberlalD elaborated hls
theme with eloquence and was loudly
cheered. He announced Incidentally
the acceptance of tho Boors’ offer. to
fight In Somaliland.
MAROONI OONCRATULATXD.
Olace Bay, N. S., Dec. 27.—The fellewlng meisage wae received yesterday
by Mr. Mareonl in reply to bis wireless
telsgram to tho Italian mlntater ef
marino: "Oonsldoring tho oo-oporation
of the navy as a duly which was owed
to yen, I am happy and proud to have
been rtspousiblo for arranging that it
should bo glvon. I congratulato you
eocdlally sipou the greet racceea ob
tained."
-DCKNINO BT MAIL.

Deflaoce, O., Dec. 27.—More than MO
lettere from a collecting agency In New
Torh have been delivered through the
local poetoffloe. Tho iottors etate that
the recipient bad received a year pre
vious eortaln Jowolryfrom a Now York
firm and that uuleis tho eum due Is re
mitted salt will be Instituted. PostolBes Inspectors have advised that the
acheme la blackmail.

$10.90
This hoard has large closet, one
long drawer, and two small
drawers, one lined for silver. Size
of top 20 X 44 inches and mirror
14 X 24 inches. A good value for
$15. Four of these to close.

Atherton Furniture Co.,
Waterville, fie.

Cash or Credit

WE ARE AGENTS
For The Celebrated Ostermoor Mattresses.

See thedk

WE RHE showing
A fine line of Holiday Gifts, usefur
and practical.

POCKET AND TIBLE CUTLERY.
Largest line of Chafing Dishes
in the City. Snow Shoes^ Skates,
Polo' Sticks, ^tc. Nickel plated
Tea and Coftee pots. Bath Boom
fixtures.
Superior Carpenters and Machin
ists’ tools.
^

LOOK U5 OVER..

B. RHflOhD & CO.,
107-109 MAIN ST.

PLAN TO PBOVIDB OOAU
Bralntrae, Mass., Dec. 27.—I'be dif
ficulty experienced by citizens of Brain
tree to obtain an adequate supply of coal
lad to the calling of a special town meotIng last night to consider tbe qaastiou
of establishing a municipal coal plant.
A committee of five was chosen to pre
sent a petition to the next legislature
for authority to ostabllsh such plant.
BRYAN IN MEXICO.
Mexico City, Dec. 27.—The papers aN
comment on the arrival of W. J. Bryan
here, but It Is understood that bis risit
Is merely- ouo of pleasure and recrea
tion. Ho is accompanied by bis wife
and children. Mr. Bryan was received
by President D^az yesterday. Tho In
terview was very cordial, btft of a pure-'
ly personal character.

^ Had Its Good Polmts.
“That medlseval armor must have
been very uncomfortabla” said a visit
or at the mnseum.
"Yes,” answered the man with
darned clothes, "but there waa one satlafaction.ahout It. A man could always
take down a suit (A It In entile confi
dence that the moths hadn’t
(ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENED.
It”—Washington Star.
s
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Ths 8000 railway
Both W«r« Omadld.
Doctor—Your wifS la In a very crit freight handlers of Chicago, whose
ical state, and I ahould recommend you strike last summer Interfered with the
to call In some specialist to consult on Industries of this city for three days,
jars preparing to demand mpre pay. ’The
tbe case.
Huaband—Thera, yon see^ doctor, I railway clerks’ organisation ts making
was right again. I told my wife long similar preparations. It Is said that
ago she ought to get proper medical ad- tba two organisations /vrlll toks
rice, but she always tbo^bt you might certed action.
bsoKended.
DO WE WANT THEM!
Lstoera Bsess.
Vlsnna, Dec. 27.—It Is reported on
fir- JohBsoo bod scant sympathy
good
astborltf that Arehduks Fer
aritk Inconsistent and aiiogant Indoatty. "No man, sii; is obliged to do dinand and tbs Crown Princess st
ss m«eh as tie can.' A man ahould ■axony and thslr oompantona puiposs
going to tbs United SUtea, there being
‘M«e past of bis Ufa to himself."
Uttls prebsblllty of thslr finding
genial taomsa In Europe.
Wn yoa asked me to KJUTTlNa DOWN OOURTBSUM.
It pal^ m to rriUee.
_ (ieliesrto4y-OI), don't wonrl
Washington, Dot 27.—Bsoanss ot ^
Po® know best what Pm m- abuse
of the practice of eytcn^Ng
rial oeurteoles to arrivlog piais^
at ports of satry tba treasury
Msi
I oTa pound at
meat has Issusd a rireular to aigfais
half that of a
ths Ilati1li^[ oonridsnbly the granttog w
toOi
V

Is still on and my factory is turning out cigars
about as fast as I cau sell them.
Telephone or send in your order for a box
of those famous -

O.

ET.

Miller.

FOR ONE WEEKJhe Balance of ofir Holiday Goods
will be sold regardless of cost.
K you want Dressing Cases, Toilet Cases, Pocket Books, Shav
ing Sets, Cutlery, Perfumery in boxes or bulk. Atomizers,
Cigar Cases, etc., lay in a supply now and save money, at

OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.
j .

J
Most Successful
..,.1

'i
att^ents are thoae who oombina the Rnffular

.v- .

I-, baches, ShorthancT an ‘
One rate of taitiqn pays for
Jogue.

roamoMD, AcouarA and

bahoob.

SHAW, President,
rOBTlAirD,
i -.i
' 5

THE CUBAN TREATY.
Considerable Opposition to Ratifica*
tion Developes In th« Senate.
MOST FAVORED NATION CLAUSE
^ay Lead to Tariff Demand^
From Other Nations.

Wnslilngton, Dec. 30.—Conslderntilo
opposition is doveiopiiig to llic ratilicatlon of tlie Cuban reciprocity treaty
now pending In the senate. It is not
taking quite the form tiint tlie oppositiou to tbe Cuban Icgisiatloii took inst
spring, but It is suffleient in substance to
give concern to tbe friends of the treaty.
From tiuio to time, as opportunity of
fers, tbe president is discussing • the
matter witii senators, pacticuiariy those
who are known to liave objected to tlie
enactment of legisiaiion extending
tarltr concessions to the Cuban rcpul)iic.
Beveral weeks ago it appeared that the
treaty, when presented to tbe senate,
would be ratlOed witliout dlfllculty; but
■otnc senators now are taking as strong
ground against it as tliey took against
the legislation proposed at tlie last ses0lon of congress.
These senators' are of two classes—
those who are opposed on principUi to
any tariff tinkering and those who
represent states wiiose products may
bo affected by the ccncfissious extended
to Cuba by the pendlqg treaty.
Senators of the dr.st class migtit bn
Induced to siipiiort the treaty, inaamuch us it does not Involve, in their
view, an attack on the system of pro
tection, were it not for their appre
hension that the ratifleation of the Cu
ban treaty may lead to a demand from
other countries that they, too, lie ac
corded special tariff concessions by the
^ United States.
'
It has been indicated to the president
. that in the event of the ratifleation of
-the Cuban treaty a demand may be ex
pected from Germany within 30 days
for concessions siuillar to tliose ncoorded Cuba. The most distinct de■Ire of the German emperor, it is pointed
out, is for file extension of the foreign
commerce of his empire. He, of course,
regards Cuba as a nation foreign to the
United States. If tariff concessions a re
granted to Cuba, Germany, under tin*
most favored nation.clause, will re
quest that she be given similar coni^es•lofls. That request may take the form
almost of 0. demand. If it be not
granted, the fear is expressed that Ger
many may initiate legislation that will
be inimical to the industrial develop
ment of this country so far as Germany
Is concerned, even if it should not cur
tail American commerce already es
tablished in Germany and its posscs■lons.
Tbe sanm argument is applied to other
countries, Germany being use^ simply
as an example of what may be expected
• of all of the great foreign nations with
which the United States has extensive
commercial relations.
The president had an hour’s confer
ence yesterday with Senator Scott of
West Virginia, during which they dlsenssed tbe reciprocity question in nil
lt> phases. Senator Scott is offering
bo captious oppositioa to tbe CnbiiUK
treaty, but he is partlculnrly desirous
that nothing should be done that in the
end might result in any recession on
tbe part of the United States from its
y present tariff policy.
The president, It is understood, be
lieves that the pending treaty with Cuba
will be ratified.
He desires that It
should be^atifled as promptly as pos
sible and with as little frlctionias may
be. He sees in tbe propoi^d rntifleatidh
DO possible assault on the tariff sys
tem of this country and believes tliat
It would bo simply tbe redemption of a
promise, direct or Implied, made to the
Cuban people when they were in the
throes of the organization of their gov-,
srumciit. In this yiew the president Is
supported by a large majority of tbe Kepublican senators. While some trouble
Is anticipated in effecting the rntlflcatlon of the treaty, it is believed gen
erally tliat ratification will not be de
layed seriously.
MURDERED BY BRIGANDS,

DISEASE UNDER CONTROL.
Oovernment Has Spent Over $500,000 Is
Dealing With Cattle Plague.
Boston, Dec. 80.—Dr, Salmon of th«
bureau of animal Industry, who iiui
charge of the work of stamping out tin
foot and’ mouth disease, reports to th«
dcpurtiuciit of agriculture that it is no\^
pructlcully Under control in New Eng
land. The work was seriously Itupedef
by I lie recent cold wave, the tempera
tiire having no effect In'abntlng tbe dls
ease, whereas the storms and snow bav*
retarded the operations of the Inspector!
ill burying the cattle which they liavi
been sliiuglitcrlng at the rate of abou'
1.50 a day, and In disinfecting the can
and barns which they have occiijiUhI.
The average value of the animals do
stroyed to date has been .$33. 'I'ho gov
eminent pays the owners three-fourth!
of the estimated value of cattle con
demned and killed.
The cost of suppressing the plague It
computed at more than $500,000.
ANOTHER NAVAL WAR GAME
Manila, Dec. 80.—Tbe naval maneu
vers have begun with the retreat of the
fleet to Sublg bay and the’seizure of a
fortification on shore to serve as a naval
base. The fleet entered the bay by the
west clinnuel, which was then mined by
the battlesliip Kentucky. In the mean
while the transport Zaflro had landed
200 marines on Grand Island, at the en
trance of the bay. The marines laid
400 .vnrds of railroad and three batteries
and a camp was established. The tug
Wompatuck mined the inner channel.
MAWN IS ACQUITTED,
Dedham, Mass., Dec. 30.—A Jury Iasi
night cleared Charles A. Mawn of a
charge of manslaughter, but were un
able to roach a decision on similar
charges against Frank M. Galncla and
Frank T. Cullen. All tliree men were
tried for causing tlie death of Michael
lel
Duffy in June of last year. Tht^ go;y'
eminent attempted to prove that Duf-fy was so severely kicked that he died
from his wounds.
BUSY HOUR FOR FIREMEN.
Boston, Dec. 80.—Over half of the
Boston fire department had a lively
time this morning putting out small
fires and in answering false alarms in
the business district. Six alarms were
rung in between 12:15 and 1:20, but the
heaviest loss was not over $1000. After
tbe last alarm several of the'haeges at
tached to some particularly heavy ap
paratus could scarcely get back to the
engine house.
—.
POLICE

REMOVALS COMING.

Albany,.Dec. 80.—Attorney General
Devles yesterday granted the applica
tion of John N. Partridge, police com
missioner of New York city, to com
mence actions in the nature of quo war
ranto against certain pojlce captains of
the city of New -York. The appUcatlon is leased upon charges that these
captains''’were appointed in violation
of provisions of the civil service law.
DID NOT DRINK POISON.
Chicago,- Dec. 80,—Richard Cum
mings, whose dying statement Satur
day night charged the family of Will
iam Monlak with causing his death, did
not expire as tbe result of driuking
poisoned wine, as be alleged, but from
tbe affects of acute alcoholism. 'This
was developi'd yesterday at an autopsy
held on Cummings’ body. The police
have released the Monlak family.
DROPS THE TRUST QUE.STION.
Albany, Dec. 80.—Attorney General
Davies yesterday promulgated a de
cision upon the application for the commoiicement of an action against tlie
Philadelphia and Rending Coal .and Iron
company and others under the so-called
anti-trust law. He defers the whole
question to his successor, saying that
no furtlier action will be taken during
bis term of office.
AN AGED SINNER.
New York, Dec. 80.—Jjphii Brush, 02
years old, was arrested wist iilglit for
forging u clieck on a local bank. BixisU
was-convlcted in 1887 of victimizing the
Garfield National bank of this city out
of $12,000 by means of forged jiaper.
His three companions were also sent
to state prison.
TWO FISHERMEN LCST,
Gloucester, Mass., !bec. 80.—Advices
from St. Pierre, Mlq., report the loss
from the fishing schooner * Theodore
Roosevelt of two of her crew, William
JohUBOn and Joseph Brennan, who
strayed away from the vessel on the
banks. Tho Roosevelt was on a fresh
halibut trip.
.
DEATH FROM'^SMALLPOX.

Moscow, Dec. 80.—An Armenian
Dillllonaire named Jambarov was muridered while entering a church here.
Jambarov was captured by brigands in
tbe Caucasus several months ago, and
obtained his release by promising to
pay them a ransom. This he failed to
Ido and bis captors killed blin In
revenge,
Newport, B. I., Dec. 80.—Viola Mc
rARMERS MUST RENDER AID. Gregor, wbo came here from Oregon
10 days ago, died yesterday of small
Saratoga, N. T., Dec. 80.—Farmera pox. Sbe had been 111 eight days with
liavlng tbe privileges of the rural free out knowing the nature of her .silcnent
delivery system were officially notlfled The board of health Is doing consider
gesterday that country roads must be able vaccinating.
kept open and in a passable condition
for carriers or tbe service will be with FOB BENEFIT OF MARINERS.
drawn.
' Boston, Dec. 80.—After a lapse ot
PRINCE HENRY COMING AGAIN. Dearly 16 years tbe time ball service In
this city for tbe particular benefit of
Berlin, Dec. 80.—The papers hero say mariners wsji resumed yesterday. Tbe
prince Henry of Prussia Is going to the now ball drops from a flagstaff on tbe
United States In 1804 to visit the St Ames building, at a height of about
Louis exposition and unveil the vet S40 feet
•ranif monument in Philadelphia.
A WELCOME FLEET.
OUT OUT OF PBATBRB,
Providence, Dec. 80.—More than 60
Berlin, Dec. 80.—Tb* Lutheran coal-laden vessel^ with about 60,000
dergy of Saxony have Issued an order tons of coal, arrived In Frovldenoe barTUs
striking the name of the crown prlncesa bor within tbe past 48 bonri.
breaks all prevlons records.
from public prayers.

SPAIN IS PREPARING
For Eventualities In Connection With
Uprising In Morocco.
CRUISER ORDERED TO TANGIER.
Troops In Readiness to Move
at Short Notice.
Madrid, Dec. 80.—King Alfonso last
night discussed the Moroccan crisis
with General Weyler, minister of war,
and the Duke of Veragna, minister of
marine. In oddition to tbe cruiser In
fanta Isabel, which has already gone
to Tangier, other vessels are to lie licid
In icadiness at Malaga and Algerciras
to take reinforcements to Ceuta and
Mellila.
'I'hosi? army officers who were absent
on furlough have liean ordered to re
turn to their posts. A regiment of infanlry has left for Algerciras and an
other is being held In readiness to go.
Forces of cavalry, artillery and en
gineers as well as a detachment of the
hospital corps are also ready to be
moved.
The government has ordered troops
at Malaga, Cadiz and Algeclras to ho
held In readiness to promptly reinforce
the garrisons at Cetita and Mellila,
Morocco, should the situation require It.
According to dispatches received here
from Tangier, the rebels chased the
troops of the Sultan of Morocco to the
gates of Fez.
Premier Sllvela' soys that the Spanis fa minister at Tangier telegraphs that
h€
he has had an interview with the minis
ter of foreign affairs of Morocco, who,
while he takes a serious view of the sit
uation, says it Is not hopeless. The de
feat of the sultan’s troops, the foreign
minister adds, was due to a surprise.
He claims there has lieen no serious
battle. The premier, added that he
supposed other powers would send war
ships to Morocco.
The government has asked Its am
bassadors at Paris and London to as
certain the views of the French and
British governments concerning tbe
Moroccan situation. It appears to be
feared in political circles here that spme
foreign power will intervene in Morocco.
■ The latest, news'to .rea<ih Madrid con
firms the previous reports that Fez
has been Invested by the rebels.
ENGLAND INTERESTED.

A

t.

TWBNTT-YBAR INJUNCTION.

Hartford, Dec. 80.—Judge Platt filed
a dMree yesterday in the matter of th«
Fislierlea Company.. of Now Jersey
against James Lennan and Louis P
Allyn, ordering that the defendants be
enjoined for tbe period of 20 yeprs from
Nov. 26, 1897, from being Interested In
or connected with any business, othet
than that to be <■
ctod by the com
plainant In cat'
upon! along or oft
the Atlantic seaboard, menbaden, her
ling or other fish used in the niiinufacture of oil or scrap. It is further de
creed that the complainant cotnpany
recover of the defendants Its costs.
M’KNIGHT STILL FIGHTING.
Louisville, Deo. 80.—Judge Evan*
yesterday granted a motion for Iiall in
the case of J.4tl. McKnlgbt, pending ac
appeal from the decision of a federal
Jury sentencing him to the penitentiary
for six years on the charge of em
bezzling the funds of the defunct Ger
man National bank of Louisville, ot
which he was formerly president MeKnigbt has bjsen convicted four timci
on this charge. '
PULLIAM PREDICTS PEACE.

Caniela In Africa,

NashvIJle, Dec. SO.—President Pull
iam of the National League of Baseball
Clubs says be believes the fight between
the Natioual and American leagues will
be amicably adjusted next week in CIn-1
clnnatl. An agreement would have the
effect of restoring the old order ot
things, be says, and if baseball were
again on its old footing it would be na'
inimense lift to the game alT over tbe
country. ,
ACTORS FLED IN A HURRY.
Atlanta, Dec. 80.—The Star theatre
bnildlng was almost completely de
stroyed by fire yesterday.- A raudevllle company was bolding a rehearsal
In the theatre when the fire broke out
and tbe members of the company mads
a hasty exit in their stage costnmes.
AH escaped without injury. Tlu
structure cost about $30,000. Tliero la
no Insurance.
lll/iltiM
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At the present day camels are used
for nil sorts of domestic purposes In
Africa. They may even be seen draw
ing plows In tbe Interior of tho regency
of Tunis. You may remark a woman
and a camel harnessed to the same
plow, and you hesitate to decide
which is the greater outrage. They
are also used for drawing water from
the strange, cumbersome, old fashioned
wells of north Africa. Their chief use,
however.'ls for caravans. You may be
hold them bringing in huge cases of
dates from the oases, or you may see
them with great tentlike structures of
red silk upon their backs. These tents
are for the conveyance of Arab women
of the upper classes, who seek to maln“taln tbe privacy of the harem when
on a journey. Two women and some
children are often accommodated on
one camel. They have cushions on
which they Can He down and even
sleep. It is stuffy, and it is dark, but
‘they deem themselves well off in escap
ing from the searching rays of the
burning sun.

^

SHARKEY’S COUNSEL’TO APPEAL
New York, Dec. 80.—Counsel foi
Thomas J. Sharkey, who was sentenced
to 10 years’ imprisonment for nianslangbter in the second degree for tlu
killing of Nlciiolas Fish, the banker,
applied to Justice Fitzgerald yesterday
for a certificate of reasonable doubt
pending an appeal from the judgments
the appellate division. Decision waa
reserved.
NEW MAINE IN COMMISSION.
Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—The new bati
tleshlp Maine was placed in commis
sion at tbe League Island navy yard
yesterday. She was turned over to
Captain Lentze, who will command her.
She was built to take the place of tbe
famous Maine, blown up in Havana
harbor. Her full complement of men
will be 550.
IMA8HBD PAWN SHOP WINDOW.

Valetta, Island of Malta, Dec. 30.—H.
M. S. Bacchante, tbe flagship of Ad
miral Walker, together with the Brit
ish battleships Canopua and Victorious
and the cruiser Diana, have left here
for Gibraltar, in connection with the
Moroccan situation.
The battleship
Implacable will follow the other war
ships shortly.
Thieves Made Off With Ten Thousand
Dollars’ Worth of Property.
CHRISTIANS ARB SAFE.
New York, Dec. 80.-«In full view of
London, Dec. SQ.—A dispatch to The the passing crowds, a large plate glass
Times from Tangier, dated Dec. 29, window in tbe pawn shop of R. Simpson
says a courier from Fez reports the
Christians there to be safe. The mis & Co., on West Forty-Second street
sionary women are in tbe British coh- was smashed with a paving block last
sulate. The attack on the camp oc night and $10,000 worth of diamonds
curred at night. It is reported that were stolen.
Only three of the gems were re
2000 of the sultan’s troops were killed
An absurd rumor is current, conthiuc.s covered after the capture of the robber.
the correspondent, that the French are It Is believed by the police that savoral
supporting’'the rebels. As a matter ot men were in tbs Job and tbe man who
fact the antl-Chrlstlan movement Is broke tbe window passed the Jewels to
more dangerous to the French than to confederates.
The shop was about to close, when
anybody else, as it threatens them in
a paving block, covered->wifh paper,
Algeria.
crashed through tbe window, and in an
HAS’TE WAS OF NO AVAIL.
Instant a tray of diamonds, rings and
pins disappeared. One of tbe clerks
Norwood, Mass., Dec. 30.—Hugh Jumped over the counter and pursued
A. Palmer began Work as a brakeman the man who broke tbe window.
A
last week.. Last night, as a train was large crowd followed and when the man
being switched Into tbe freight yard. was ovettakeu he was burled under a
Palmer was caught between a car and score of men. He yelled for mere.v, bnl
a sbed and terribly mangled.’
Tbe tbe infuriated pursuers were rslentluss,
ralh'bad officials immediately made up and doubtless he would have been 'uors
a special train, got a ejear track, and seriously injured had not a detective
reached Boston within half an liour pulled him from under tlie pile. As ii
after tho accident, l)ut Palmer died Just was be was badly battered.
before reaching a iiospltnl.
The prisoner told the police tliiit hl«
name is Angus W. McPherson hiid thnl
JUDGE GIVES WARNING.
he is a bell boy at a local hotel. ITe
Bath, Me., Dec. 30.—Judge Powers claimed tliat lie was heavily in debt
announced In tbe supreme court yes and sought to relieve bis financial
terday that all parties convicted of stringency by robbery.
maintaining liquor nuisances, at this
-HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
term of court, if summoned before him
again on the same charge under simi
Boston, Dec. 80.—Martin Welch, a
lar conditions, will be given jail sen boUermaker, SO years ot age, ye8tei>
tences. Of 20 Indictments returned by day pleaded guilty to the larceny of a
tbe grand Jury 28 are for malutainiug large amount of money from bis fathei
liquor nuisances.
and was beld in $5000 bonds for the ac
tion of the grand Jury.
He was
NO ONE TO BLAME,
charged with the larceny of $2700, but
told toe cour£ that half of it belonged
Trinidad, Col., Dec. 80.—The Jury to lilin.
which held an Inquest over the bodies
of eight mqp killed In tbs collision be
AGAIN FELL FROM GBAOE.
tween freight trains on tbe Colorado
and Southern railroad last Wednesday
Boston, Deo. 80.—After leading a
njgbt declared yesterday that It was blameless life for nearly 15 years, Ed
unable to attach blame to any one.
ward A. Noble, aged 60, who has a rec
ord of three terms In toe houso of cor
A. OOMPBOMISB.
rection, was sent to state prison yester
Marshalltown, la., Dec. 8C.—Tbs day for not more than fonr or loss than
switchmen’s strike on the loWa Osn« three years for buying a stolen diamond.
tral railroad has bssn settled. An In
THE WEATHER.
crease of 8 cents an honr was granted
Almanac, WednesdaQr, Dec. 81.
both the day and night crews, with pay
for overtime. Tbe men asked for 4 tun rises—7:14; sets—4:21,
Moon sots—6:22.
cents an hour increase.
Ellgb water—12 m.; 12:16 p. n.
OUTLAWS IN CUSTODY.
Bsln and snow have extepded over
Qnthrle, O. T., Dec. 80.—Federal offl- practically toe entire oountiy from toe
esrs are en-route to Guthrie with two Mlaidislppl valley eastward. Tspinutlaws who were captured after a bat psratures are maoh higher ID the At
tle with the officers. Tbe outlaws had lantia etatea. There will be rata or
fobbed the postofflee at Mulhall. One anow.lD New Eagland. It will Im
djf ths men had $10,800 In his possession. ooMar.'
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A Freak Tree. ..

Probably bus of tbe most remarkable
cuiioelties In tbe world is the twin tree
growing in the province of Loire, south
ern France. This marvelous freak of
nature consists of’ two healthy trees
some twenty feet high, with brilliant
foliage, tbe top one actually growing
upon the lower.
,
A cavity was formed in tbe upper
trunk of the bottom tree, which was
filled with decaying bark and the ac
cumulated dust and debris’ of years.
This became a sort of bed, from which
sprang the roots and in tlma produced
tho upper tree. Contrary to all the
laws of horticulture, the life of the tree
has not been injured in the least by its
parasite companion on top.
The top tree is a lime, and the peas
ants in the neighborhood make occa
sional pilgrimages to this tree, .s they
make a sort of tea from the buds of the
lime, which, they say, on account of Its
peculiar growth and situation, has
mysterious and beneficial powers if Im
bibed.
The lime Is firmly rooted In the Iowot
tree, having ■^Ithstood the ravages of
the wind for years, and seems to be
nourished as well as If It were growing
In the natural soil of tho earth.
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First Bnrope«n Rallwar-

. >

The first carriages that ran on rails
in Europe were those of a horse rail
way between Linz and Budweis, in
Austria. This was In working order
In 1827. Locomotive railways were
much longer coming. The first line, in
a modern sense, was opened from Paris
to St Germain in 1835, but railway
development was greatly hindered by
a terrible accident on the Paris-'VerBallles line in 1842. The next was the
Brussels-Mallnes line in Belgium. Bel
gium was also the first country to be
gin, in 1830, systematic plans for a na
tional network of railways. Prussia
followed in 1835 and Austria-Hungary
In 1838. The first great trunk line In
Europe was from Paris to Rouen,
opened In May, 1843.
A.

:: HO. TASSALBORO HEWS, i!
H. HeTelcIi, OorrMiNMuient.
(Oontlnuud from flnt ptge.)

Charles Axon is tied fast and firm
in bed with aonte rhenmatism.
Walter Horsfall had two fingers out
from his rignt hand Tnesday in a
oloth sprinkling maohina He is 76
years old.
Edward White, a student of Bowdoin College, is passing his vacation
with bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Conroy. He will return to the
institution January 6th, to take np
his sfndiea He is a native of this
village, having first beheld the light
of day 21 vears ago. Some 16 years
ago his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
White, ^oved to Bridgton where his
father enjoys a good position, being
overseer of the spinning room in a
woolen mill.
Mrs. George Nowell oolebrated her
80th year Saturday last. Mr. and
Mra Riohard Reynolds were the only
friends invited oh the oooasion wh
Bat down to dinner with the host and
hostess. The oooasion would have
been celebrated on a| larger scale bnt
the lady contracted a oold a few days
previous from which she has not yet
fully recovered. Mr. Nowell in the
coming month of March will be 86
years old. For more than 60 years
this oonple have jiassed the stormy
paths of life together in happiness and
contentment.
The restaurant of Goto Brothers
was-raidod on Saturday afternoon by ^
Officers Hodegs and Seaney. They
found half a pint of whiskey. The
proprietor olaimed that he had it for
his own use. as he-had been to Wa
terville the previous | night and
brought it with him. Hodges took
it just the same. A bystander was
searched and on his person a pint of
whiskey was found. That too was
taken. The Cote boys, are wise for
their generation.

Next Sunday, Mr. Robert Morris,
pastor of the Baptist church will
preoob his first sermon in a series of
four. The subjeot will be “God in
History” and the ohief aim in' view
will, be to show God’s interest in our
human affaira Mr. Morris will
speak on the followirg topics: Jan. 4,
The Gospel Leaven; Jan. 11, Rome
and the Churoh in the 4th Century;
Jan. 18, Caraotaous, the Celtic Mis
sionary; Jan. 26, The Spanish Ar
mada. There will be special singing
at each of these services. Printed
cards, eontaining the list of subjeotk
for. January, also a picture of the
ohnreb, will be distributed to the
Talne of the hemmonm.
ooBgregation next Sunday morning.
Mrs. Bllklns—Do you think It la
worth while for my daughter to go on Strangers are speoially invited.
taklug singing lessons? She has been
at It for five years and cannot sing
THE THIRD MAH.
yet
It is understood that the third man
Professor von Note—Dlt yon expecd
her to learn to zing? She vlU neffer to make np the hoard who are to
bear and decide tbe questions at issue
zing in zee vide vorld.
“Then why didn’t you say so long between tbe Eennebeo IVater District
ago?”
and the Maine Water Company haa
“I thought you merely vanted to been agreed upon.
strengthen her lungs.”
•Judge Frederick A. Powers of
Houiton,
of the Supreme Court, and
I
Potted Plante.
The reason some people “never have Hon. Frederick H. Appleton of Ban-.
any luck with plants” Is sometimes gor were tho two men previously
because toe drainage Is defective. A agreed, upon. Now Mr. Percy M.
plant will not live In a heavy, sour, Blake, a prominent hydranlio engi
soggy soil, such as fills a pot when neer, resident in Hyde Park, Mass.,
the drainage is not complete; This Is has been settled on as tbe third man,
especially true of palms, to which the a choice which will probably oom-'
stagnant moisture is sure death, but it
mend itself to the public.
holds true of any pot grown plant
. Papa’a Joke.

‘T think It Is so silly to see a baby
biting his toes,” remarked toe young
mother.
“Well, I don’t,”^ spoke up toe young
father. “It shows that he is already
learning how to be thrifty.”
“Thrifty?”
“Yes; isn’t be making both ends
meet?”—Chicago News.
Flrat After Dinner Speecb.

“I wonder who made the first after
dinner speech?” asked tho philosophep.
“Adam.” replied the wise guy prompt
ly. “As sOon as he got through with
the core of that apple he said, ‘The wo
man tempted me,’ didn’t he?”—Cincin
nati Commercial Tribime.
Hindoo ‘Women.

Hindoo women are very beautiful,
and. Ilka most other women, they Uke
to set off their charms by the wearing
of Jewels. Those of toe rich are often
lexceedlngly valuable, and any amount
,of them are worn. A Hindoo lady
jweare a large noee ring, a number of
ringg In her ean^ bangle* galore on her
Iwrlatt and arms, anklets of -silver or
Wold and a ring on every toe. The$e or^meilte are very becoming to her dark
jbeautyi and naturaUy they are a great
MQiiree of pleasure, but unfortunate
TOO which, together with 'the \^rie
of colors. Is denied to widows, whoie
'M Is a pfVtlculsrly hfird one. ^
I Aoy^oit a Htodho’ Tvoman bn .no$ a
iparticalarly cheerfur life, for as she
mnat neverdook upon tl\e face of any
pmn but her busbwd It Is q^nt entire
ly in her heme, which, even If she be
rich. Is not In toe least pretty. The
rooma-are small and dingy, have bare
wsUs, very little furniture, and their
only outlook la npou toe Interior court
yard, which la not made bright and
pimtty. but Is nsnally without a vese«
octree or flower.

WAjAtJ'-..*-.,

The Flemish Ftshvvlfe.

She Is a monstrous big creature, as
unrestrained in her physical gro'Wth as
she is in her exprcs'slon of tbe smallest
or the largest emotion that stirs her.
Two of her walking side by side flU
the narrow street with a broad ex
panse of hips which leaves no room
for anything else to squeeze past her.
Her back view is as l.uposlng and not
unlike the miglity Flemish horse in
motion in front of one. Her great;
broad feet are comfortably bestowed in
wooden sabots that make a pleasing,
leisurely clatter as she moves iqgjestlcally along. Her massive chest is
crossed by the knitted-nhawl she al
ways wears. The strings of her apronhave never yet succeeded in reaching
clear about her waist. Her face, broad,
red, lightly wrinkled, as quick to tight
en with auger as to broaden with:
laughter, has never been shaded by a
bat nor schooled , to conceal a thought
that moves her. Her hands are huge,
strong, quick. And her tongue!
Real Sea Berpenta.

In New Caledonia sea serpents are
frequently seen and sometimes cap
ture. They are curious creatures, toe
bead being very smaU and scarcely
distinguishable from toe body an^ 'toe
tail being formed Uke an oar. In length
they are generally between three and
four feet,
In the Jaw there are tiny glands con
taining p<fieon; but as toe mouth is
vary small, it Is difiSpult for them to
Uts, and toe natives handle them fear-

Issaiy.
M. Kermogant, a European traveler,
wltneaaed an experiment at Noumea
which abows that under certain oondltlona the se* serpent can do deadly
.'work. A rst waa caught In a trap,
and its tongue waa grasped by a pair
of pinchers and plaoed/ln the month of
a sea aaepont Tbe seipeiit Inunedlate^ bit It, and the rat died lii four
ndniilaa. '

